Broking the Code of SHenoe Rapid Growth of APA Community Reveals
By MARm)b<AKAGAWA
AadjUnt Editor

the 3ACL. called &r the adoptioD of
an indqiendept review process to
liarwtla Hiai«r>T«tTU»»v»i nnii Knm—

A dz-figuie settlement wasn't ment oaaqdaints.
enou^ to stoioe ^ Los Angles
*nie reason rm here today is be
Shflrifi^ <^d^wir Wbo ocntinuee to , cause tfaerek a lot of other offioen
urge the Los Ang^ County Board out tbm
have suffisred the
of StqnmaoeB to set
a dvQian same as I have, who have gooe
review board to nnpruve woridsg throu^ ahat lVe gooe through
'ombtioDB within die Ins Ang^ but are afraid to oane forward,*
SbenfTb Depaitmeot (LASD).
said Morigucfai “What Pm hoping
Debate a $138,000 settlement for is that there will be some type of
from Los Ang^ County. Sgt Bri * idviewprooeee that other mendiers
an Morigudii. flanked ty several of the Sheriff's Department will
dvil rightai organizatates irxj«Mting’
SeaMOnOUCHV^e
the Pad5c Southwest District of

Increasing Complexity of U.S. Race Relations

bias Crimea repBCted in Los Angeles
bate-crime pohey.
Released on Menfo 1 at e brief Geunty fton lfiBi«7. APAs wtfe
ing in Washington, D.C., "Ilie victmiimd equally Iv Ufmes and
State of Asian Pacific America: wliilM (36 mmss peqMtsd fay
in the Unitad States,Thmsfaraaing Rare Belatiau’ is each grotty) and leas fiibquHgly I7
'the HBOS of redal idsntiQr
the traditaoMl frmmswoHi ofl
the fourth nuQor pifobc pohiyTe- African Americans (12 leportod
white relstions, according to a new port produced by the LEAP Asian crimes). In contrast, tiw: radal
report mi easodrecentbr by Lea^- Padfic American Public Pib^ In group most virdmaed by APAs
ship Ed*v*aH.»» for Asian Pacifies, stitute and the UCLAAsian Amer was Afiimn American (14 of 23 to
Inc (LEAP) and the Ihiivarsity of ican Stadies Center! Ibe rqxrtb tal crimes perpetzfted fay APAs).
California. Lm Ang^ (UCLA) authors eawittnie the growing com- .Natioodly the number of reported
Aaian Ama^r«nft .Ohwti— OentBT
plezity ofrace relataons in the Unit neoabns oimee against APAs avIhetepcrt emmtmng the status ed &at^. document bow repal
about affir
(tfAPAs, wbo have doubled in pc^ identity is created and reflectad in
ulntMin «^i4>
giftrta I960 Slid
individoal Mfi*^**^*^ nnH instztu- mative acdoo WhOe APAs are
are expected to reach at least 20 finoai preictioes, and argue for poh- ab^ parity in education, friey sufminion by 2020, rin^imontg ^ the dee that go beyond the tzaditional for frean quotas. However, the discriminatian and prepudice expmfizrt tiiw racial attztudee toward racial order.
eooed fay APAs is cAen more beingn
Among ^ key findings are:
APA^iwidMitial patM, indol• Race^ias crimes against APAs than that eiperienasd by ate piiing intagpfition nr^ ianlfttinm; and
immigration and national race ere severely ondercountod because ncribes. Par wnnnple. tf^As suBer
poh^. It also anah^M radally many APAs, especially immiice sgamst snd by granta, are rdurtant to rgart such
r. of the 1.166
APAs and ofiere an overview of crimes. HowW.ofti
Sm AM REPOmtaQi •
----- raoeAsian PaciSc Amsicans have
emei^ as a (hstiDct voioe in the
ungnawg rUhatw

rme*

NPS to Decide on JA Memorial’s Controversial Inscription
BySAMCHULlN
Special to thrlQari/le Gtriam

r^
r^of (center) and Dan Tokajijrighl) with the ACLU Ionic on-

Cedillo introduces Equity Legis^[Jatipn for Filipino WWII Vets

California Assemblyman Gil
Cedillo, D-Los Angelee, annouTioed
he has' intredubed befbre the rtate

Program (SSP) benefits to-eligible
TOipmn fiamer soUiers, who have
cevier been reoognixad as U3. veterena
*Ilais is just a profiamd iqjustioe,
that we would ad^peopde to fi^
with us for demoaaey mid freedom
and th^ turn our bacfai on them,”
said Ass^ilyniBn Cedillo.
Ihe SSP benefits total ^ipraadmatety $2% a month and wi^he
received even by thnae who decade
to return to die IfoilippuieB, where

win grant full State Buppleroental

SaaVETSA»9»6

Rallying
the pramise'of
equity, hundreds\f FUtyino veter^
' ans gathoed at Patriotic Hall ip
Loe Angelee on March 3 to se^
long-overdue recognifagn for fitt
ing bn behalf <f the United States

during Worid War n.

I^dBlature a bill, AB 1978, whfofa

The National ^^ks Service
(NFS) is Otyectad to make a final
approva>*of the inscriptaans to ap
pear on the National J^Muaese;
American Memorial Foundation's
meoxrial, according to an NPS offirial
Jehn Pareons, NPS Bssoriiite re
gional director, aud be and his staff
are ready to niake a decaaon with^
in the next week.
^Thcre'sKeerDb final approval
but it’s imminent,* 8aad_Fatyona,
adding that be w01 most Hkdy no
tify all coioerned pertaee cf his de- '
dsioo in a fonnal letter next week
*80 everyone has tte same words.*
But be first plans to meet this
week with NJAMF Chairman
Melvin Qnopop, NJAMF Execu
tive Director Qierry Ikutsumida
and historian Aiko Herzig to cor
rect fiutual errors.
-I dont think the INJAMF1
boerd is interested in further
bate," eaid Parsona. "It’s over for

them as for as they are ooooerned. ' what he thought was the right
thing. Thatk Normk point of view
The choice is now oun."
Parsons noted thet be was and-to look at it now and soA ^Gee;
aware of ht e oolitroveny surround be didnt do the ri^ thi^. He
pazticulsr inscription should hare laid down in front of.
ing
quote: that of Mike Masanka. the soldkre’-to difficult*
. At last montfak NJAMF board
JACLb national director during
World W&r n. He said he haa been 'meeting held in s«n Diago, the
vote on
talking with both the people wbo board
want Mamokak quote taken off vrimtha- or niot to indnds a quota
and thoae who are pushing to have from Masaoka. The result was 2^-6
itiaduded.
. *Tm not sure what can be done to
iMsl this wom^ heoaMs it is so

easy in hbidA{K^linagteff of
this nature to evahiete,* said ParSana’ What Nonn <Mmeta) has
convey^ to me and others in his
same dicumstance is — what was
going on in 194L Ahhou^ we take
for granted vrtiat is civil ri^ta now,
lookLog at it friioii^ 2000’s tyes, it
seams'amaxing that people would
do this, but the disoimination that
they were suffering eras incredfole.
fear cf dep^taon and so
forth, and their toodere ' being
locked up. 7hia,23-ymmld kid amgulariy took tlmlsadadiip and did

Nakano Introduce AB1914 to Continue
.Hpnda Wins Primary Race
Calif. CM! Liberties Public Education Program BySAHCHUliN
ber 7, vre're going to have the same
Assemhb'man George Nakano.
[>-Tbnance, has ■ introduced AB
1914 on bc^ialf of the Cahfbniia
Civil libeities PuUic Educatian
Pragram. The pro^am, adminis
tered by the California State Ubraiy, is designed to teadi the ex.perienoee of Japanese Americans
Mhtu, durii^, and Immediate^ af-

terWoridWai-n.

In 1999, as a result of legislation
by AssemUyman Mike Ho^ from
the* previous year, the Legislature

be^ annually
$^^,000 from the ganc^ :
to the state librarian. Unoriginal
set B
the appropriation, in 2001. AB
1914 would delete the threa-yeer
limitatiftn on the ^tyrofirirtion,
mw*ning that the fillip

be al

located each year for an ind^nite
period cf time.
‘There has been jurt a pbenometeCCLPSypagaS

Specialto

Dumbenr
"Tm vriy proud of Mike,* Hon
SAN JOSE. — The rain didnt da^ wife Jeanne remarked. "Hek
Hnmpcn sUrita as Califoniia state so lucky to have so maiiy fimnda.
'Aesemblyxnan
Honda Hek never ever lost an tetionT
stepped out of his RV and ran to his
"Dad is the exception to the rule
San Jose congressional emrtyaign as a politician," said Honda's
iM'iniiliinrtfini to feee a crowd of dau^iter MkheDe. "Hek in H far
chea^ sityportcra.
the people He bdieves in what be
Hcmda. a candidate for the 15th tt d^. TUte it to a higher lev^
cxmgrassiaaal distzict, led bcdi his I think hek gring to make lot of
Democratic and GOP oontendeca.A greet changes* .
.tearful Honda hug^ and thanked
.Keith Honda, the asseniihlyhis suttyurtera.
mank chief of Stas' and oouain, re
"We were m a sprint," be said. flected on tlte vktocy. "We were oub
"Now we've get a marathon. We^ neat at lepst two to one," be said.
going to be calling an ofyou to h^. "It was very gratifying far Mike
us on a daily besw. We're gbing to and far aU of m to see that be has
the homes ofretaaand touch their the kind of soppart that a miltinn
livee too so that #han tfa Novam- doflore iant going to make s dent
in,"
In aseries ofradio and tdeviaiao
mterviewi at county riectaoo head
quarters. Honda expressed his
gratitude tirthe voters. Shortly af- ~
tor tiie poDIb dosed, Peaoxk con-,
gretnlated Horid^
Announccmemis,
Fthtical analysts
a doser race with Democratic cooCalendar.............. page2
greetional hopeful Off Peacock, a
Natk»aINews...............3
former assistant Secretary of the
Army during the Csrtar admiias-
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with a BnOkn doAsra The i
. / ads weren't cnou^ totrewpeto
with Hflodsk name fesmbarity end
the White Hoosek electiao-eve
SasHONOA^agaS

by attcnicy Ftank SC«i. ixie of Om
diaaideot NJAMF board manbers
wbo has threatened to take legal
t Oh fbondation 0
.Tve been throu^ a kX <f theaq
—m*. situatMns the last 33 years,*
Pareons said.‘Anytime there is the
siiggestioo ^ we try to assembla
a group of sdiolars to debate this
issue, the losing side never quits.
Fve learned that the eantroversy
Saa MSCf«PTION4»gs a

Primary Election Rasulta
Asian Pacific Americans
werenotsvii
of California on Super Theents Coi

Robert Matsui (D) and:Cafifornia
stete AsSemblTman
George Nekano (D) wm hand
ily, as did CeKfornia state As
semblyman Mike Honda who
is running for a congressionsi
seat in Norm Minetek fonner
district
Those faring e tough race
may be NiUee candidate Bob
Kent (D) nmntng against Doug
Oiw (R) for the ted congreesional district seat; and Alan
Nakanidii (R) going up against,
Michael J. Machado (D) in the
Cafifianis state Senate race in
■the fifth diatriet
In a crowded CaliCornia
stete Assembly race in the
sixtii distiiet renditee
ole Hsyaihmo CD) will be &ing a nm off with Joe Nation
fD), while Wfane Chan (D)
tK* 16th district
race for-state A
80.6 percent of tbs votes.
States that bdd primaries
on Mardi 7 inrlyidecf: Csh&foia. Connecticut Georgia,
Hawaii. Idaho, Maine. Meryland, Minnesota, Missouri.
New York, North Dekote.
Ohio.^t^ejfolayh- VerPleeae see page 3 to see how

AMs fared in stete and faderalelaeCiaDS.S .
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Sdag April 1— OeadKne for students
other tnaii eraeririg keshrnen to subrnk
appliedions lo chapter scholarship
CDnimillBes for national |ACL sdiolardifos.
Morw forte 26-Swu, foly 2—36th
Biemial )Aa National Convertfoa*
DouUetree km, Monterey, Calif.; spe
cial rate for |ACL convertioneers.
Reservations ASAP: 831/649-4511.
<www. doublebeemciraerey. aany>.
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or
call circulation at
800/966-6157

WASHINGTON, D.C
Frl-Tues., March. 31-/yril 4—VV^
ir^ton, D.C, Leadership Conference;
DouWetree Hotel. Info: Tom Bmle.
<15/921-5225.
April 1—Second Annual Cherry
Blossom Freedom Walk; see Com
munity Calendar. -

Mdwest
DISTRICT COUNCIL
Ffl-Son., March 17-19T-Dtftfia
Council meeting. Chicago.

■ COMMUNtTY

Calendar
East Coast
BaiEVIUE/NEWARlC N4.
Swv, AprR 9—Essex Coertty Cherry
Blossom Festival; noorvSpjn.; classi
cal dancing, ikdxana. origami, story
time, antique autos, kenm, bonsai,
etc. Info: Lillian Kimura, 973/6801441.
WASHINGTON, D.C
SaL, Aprfl 1—SeocxKl Annual Cherry
Blossom Freedom Walk; 9:30. am
check-in, 10:30 a.m. ceremony.
National Mall at 4th & Jefferson
Drive, SW; George Takei, keynote
speaker. Rosier now to reserve 7rflift N]AMF-301/5300048.

The Mdwest
CHICAGO
Tues„*Mvch 28 & Thurs., Mveh
30—AARP-S5 Alive Driver's Ed Class:
9 am.-5 pm, Japanese American
Service Convnioe^ 4427, N. aark
St; Stanley Fukai, instructor. RSVP:
773/2'75-7212.

PadBc Northwest
PORTLAND
Sun, Mardi 26—Annu^ Sphng MiniBazaar; ncx>n-3 p.m., Nichiren
Buditua Chuich, 2025 S£. YynKill
Sl; serving chicken donburi' dww
mem.; pre-order meal tickets 9 $4
each by March 17.
Through May ,20—Exhibit, 'The
Heart Mountain Story>' photos by
Hansel Mieth and Olio Hagel taken
far Ufe magazine;
Nikkei
Legacy Certer, 117 NW 2nd Ave. '
Ffi-Swi., Aug. IM3-Cfeatef Port
land Reuiiion, ^Nikkei Future 2000;
Doubletree Lloyd Center Hotel;
mixer. banejueL tours, golf tourna
ment. picnic, etc Info: Kennie
Namba. 50L'2584)848; Kuitis Inouye
503/682-3238.
SEATTLE
Tfwiu^ Apri-Exhibk, 'A Diflerent
Batde: Stories of Asian Pacifk: Ameri
can Veterans'; Wing Luke Asian
Museum, 407 Sever* Ave. S. Info:
206/623-5124.

Northern Cafforida
BAY AREA
Thun.-Thun., March 9-16—Asian.

NC-WMPacttlc

Central CeCfornia

CONTRA COSTA, DIABLO VALLEY,
TRLVAllEY
SaL, Aprti 15->leacher' Education
WbrkshQp,.'An Arherican Story: From
me Bill of
ID Redress-; 8:30
ajn.-4 pjn., Pine Hollow Mkkfle
School, Coricord; $10 registration,
lunch included. Info: Cheryl Ibshimura-Thonpsoa 925^39-2910, Eric
livigoe,92S;A2B'1076.

OSnilCTCO(X«3L
SunL, March 12—District Council
Meedri^ Oovis.

contra^ostX

Sun,, Mai^ 19—Senior AppteciatiorVScholarship Awards luncheon
podudg 2-5 pjn., Maple Hall, 1
Alvarado . Square, San Pablo; karaoke
by MokuyoJCai; Info: Esther Takeuchi.
Siiiv Mardi 19—Bay Meadows outirig; se&Community Calendar.
SANMATK)
SaU March 25—NQASC 20lh Annual Shinnen En Kai: see Community
Calendar aL Hayward.
WATSONVIUE
Mon..Thtn., April 24-27—Senior
Center Tour to Japan^ American
Nabonal Museum ip Los Arigdes, eto.
Info: Carmel Kvnigawachi, 831/7221930; ShigiGzuka, 831/724-0116.

Pac«c Southwest
LASVEGAS
Wed, Mveh IS-^^icabon dead
line for Bill Endow Scholarship. Info;
Don Frazer, 878-2472.
Sat, March 25—Singles trip to Deffih
Milley. Info; Rhea FupmqlQ, 254-8060.
SpL, April 8-^riendship Poduck
Picnic see Community Calendar.
SAN DIEGO
SaL, March 1B-^Annual Meeting and
Installation Dinnen 430 pm, Chirfe
Carr^ RestauranL KSVFbyAUrdt 15:
619/2300314, or Wmon Yoshioka,
619/461-2010; e-mail sdjade juno.
com. ■
DEADUNE for CMendar is the
Friday before dale of issue, on a
spiace-arelable basis.
Please provide the time and
place of the evert, and name and
phone number (inducing area
code) of a oorSact pereon.

LA' and 'Yuki Shimoda: Asian
American Film Festival 2000; AMC
American Actor'; discussion with
Kabuki 8 Theaters in San Frand^
filmmaker John Esaki follows; 730
and, Pacific Film Archivf in Berkdey.
pjTw JAT^ 369 £. First Sl, Little
Info: Julie Kuwabara. 415/86^0814
Tokyo. Info: 213/625-0414; 80(V461exL 216; http-y/www.naatanetjDrg/fes5266; Web site; httpy/www. jarvn.org.
tival.
SaL, Mach IB-'C^Xuring Stories:
SaL-Tues., My 1-4—Tule Lake
An Oral History Wbrfohop'; 1 pm.,
Pilgrim^e; bus provided from the Bay
Area. Kepstnbon by Apr3 1. Forms, . JANM, 369 E. Fikt SL, Little Ibkyov for
beginners. Info: 2T3/625-0414;
info: Las
JACL, 702/361-4443.
80(y461-5266.
SaL, March 18—Omatsuri Culture
WBT COVINA
Ni^ presented by UC Berkeley
SaL, March 25—'Oldies Part VIU'
Tbmod^i Oifo; 6-10 pm^ P»ley
dance; 8 p.m.-12:30 p.m., West
Ball Room, Martin Luther King
Covina Buodhist l*ipl^ musk by
Student Union BDlkfrig. Free! Info:
High Resolution, info: RSVP, etc:
Shizu. 510/649-825lXemail: <cn
Joanie. 626/284-8192; Frank. 714/
2000chair©hotmail.com>;
890-1776; Roy, 909/595-6183.
FREMONT «
SuTL, March 19-Bay Meadows out
Arizona - Nevada
ing; meet at SACBC at 11 a.mraforcar
LASVEGAS'
p^ir^. Info: led Inouye, SKV797SaL, Aprif 8—friendship Potiuck
3075.
Picnic; 10-am.-3 pm., Fioyd Lamb
HAYWARD
SMe park Pienk Area «5; Hot dogs,
SaL, March 25—^20th Annua) Shin
hambuigm. Soft DorJo, p^ier go^
nen En Kai by the Noftiiem California
Japanese American Senior Centets; - proyidro; fishir^ ganies, -prizes.
PlcMe R5VP num&r in your party to:
lunchecxi, entertainmerX, arts, crafts
• 382-4443.
food items. RSVP to your kxal Senior
Fri.-Sat, June 2-3—Gila River
Center.
Reunion; JaddeGaughn's Pfaza; ex
SACRAMB4TO
hibit of can^ relics; Friday evening
Fri.-SaL, SepL 8-9—Tuleiake Re
mixer, Saturday golf toumamenL
union; Doubletree Ho^ and Resort;
sight-seeing tour, Satorday nij^ banFriday r^istjation and gala rrexer;
quEL Registration: c/o Hy ^ishino,
Saturday sayonara banquet; detaik to
16031 Sugarpine Ln., Cerritos, CA
follow •
90703.' •
Sim Sept 18—Greater Sacramento
SaL-Tues., My t-4—Tule • Lake
Vall^
Region-wide
Reunion;
Pilgrimage; accommodations'' at
Doifoletree Hotel; unveiling of toe . Oregon Institute of Technology.
historical book of the Saaamatao re-'
Rtpttaban by April f. forms,' irva
gion; details to follow.
■ Las \fegasJAa,7Q2/361-4443.
SANHtANQSCO
PHQBMIX
Thurs.-Suo., April 27-30—Nikkei
Wed., March 15-^^cture ^ artist
• 2000 Conference; Radisson Mryako • Roger Shimamura; 7 pm, FTioenix
' Hotel, Jmntown; )oir> stgefercs, proArt Museum, Central & McDowell
fessiooalV, community organizers,
roads; exhibit of his work coritinues
politicians, otoers, to make a differthrough March, indudes paintings
erKx; foEgfetratfori $65 before A4arch
about toe intemmerv can^.
24, $100 after studeres, low-income
Fri., Match 24—Annual Japan
$40. Info: jACCe, 415/567-5505. eBusiness Luncheon; 11:30 a.m.,
.m%ii: hikkei2000@jcccnc.o(g.
Hyatt Regency at Gainey Ranch;
SAN1AROSA V
RSVP ASAPi 62V915-0000. email:
<jas-phx®geocities.a)m>.
Ffi, Mveh 17—Play with original
musk, -Unde Cunjiro's Girffriend'
Texas
by Brenda Wong Aoki; 8 pm.
Carriage House Theater; Tickets:
HOUSTON'
408^1-5858, 408^8-6497.
SaL-Swi., March 18-26—Houston
Capers XV Golf Iburr^amenL played
Southern Caifornia
at a diflerent course each day, p^LOSANGBES
game Conner also at different nsthiThum
March 16—Screening,
rants. Info: Mas Yamasaki, 261/866'Maceo: Demoi^ Drummer from Bast

P.(!?. non-member rates wiH increase in April 2QQQ

—Alow 6for aiUsss edanges—
To avoid raemfilions vi receiving your P.C.. ple^ notify your postmaster
10 Indude perioddiis in yOur change of address (USre Form 3S75).'

LAST CHANCE
•Subscr*)e Of renew Pacifo C/fcen today only $30! ,
•After March ,31. prx»s will increa^

■i

■

Give a loved one the gift that comes every
week. Send them a gift subscription to the
Pacific Citizen today.

•Subscription rates for 2000 will be rising to $35 a year,
•foreign postage wM ncrease from $22 to $25
•Formore information please call 800/966-6157
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How APAs Fared in Primary Eiections 2i III
United States President
.
(Open Primary Results)
Donocratac Party
AlGore
2^332
84.5%
Bm Bradley
579^
8.6%
lyndoal^oodie^
RqidblidanPB^
John MoCain 1^318
George W. Bush

23.3%

SteveFortxe
GaiyBauer
Alan Keyes
Orrin^^

28.3%
.2%
.2%
2.3%
.1%

12^38
^9^
8^

America IztfiepeDdmt Par^
Ho^Philfipe 8,161
.1%
(3feen
Ralph Nader
JodKovd .

101,165
6,031

1.5%
.6%

Libertarian Party :
Hany Browne 16,647
Dave lyzmHoOiBt 2,285
LNedSmitb
2^869
Larry Hines
2,718
3.552
Kip Lee

3%
.0%
.0%
.0%
.0%

Natural Law Party ''
JohnHagehn
5,298 «

.05

Reform Ruty
ChariraColKns 1,620
Donald Ihmq} 13,673
Robert Bowman 4,315
George D. Webs 8,535
JohnB.Anderacn 2,794

I

CaUftenia
'
United States Senate
Dianne FeinBrten (D)
3398,533
51.4%
l^ldiadSdimierTD}
166309
26%
\RayHayee(R) 606422 22.5%
Jt^ M. Brown (R)
62636
.9%
, UnhDao{R)
56311
-8%
^ Tbm Campbell (R) 1.520236
23%
BmHcan(R) 404,707- 62%
Jamek Peter Ckm^ (R)
53.441
3%
ni»iTM4 BftnH ThmjJm (TnA»p«wi«nt)

. 35,510
-.5%
Jan B. Tbdcer (Oeen)
32027
.4%
Medea Susan Beqramin (Green)
90241
73.9%
Gail Katherine li^tfi»t(Iibertariaa)
.109,545
L7% •
Brian M. Reee (Natural Lew)
23913
.3%
Joee Luis *Joe* Camabort (Re&sm)
42486
.6%

VbIH ^haip* Sharpe43ader (Re- Jay Kim (R)
6751
61%
fcnn)
17,724
3%\ E3iaRrD(£D(R) 26,194 ^SL4%
John'Scott* Ballard (libertarian)
U.& Coofteas District 3
1368
23%
BobKentCD) 54383 343%
OwynHardey (Natural lAw)
DoogOse(R) 96397 6L4%
1,754
2.1%
Doi^Arthur'Bmia 4305 23%
District 46
Channing E. Jones 1,925 L2%
‘lbdCriaeB(D)
36713 263%
Hnna Rofarehecfaer (R)
Districts
RobertT. Mataui (D)
76142 6L4%
103309
70.8%
Long K. Asm (R) 9215
72%
DonHuD<13»tariaa)
KenPtyne(R) 35,409 2422%
Ken Adams (Green)
' ^
6419
64%
3,180
22%
OnstanceBetton (Natural lAw)
1363
13%
. CullaieLangdibertaiian)
2,610
1.7% ■
Chariee Keraty (Nahnal Law)
District 49
. 1,710 1.1% Susan A. Davis (D)63.066 460%
Brian P.B0bray(R)
DistrictU
69217
503%
‘
lfamY,SaDtoB,(D)28.481 21.8% Doris Ban (libertarian) '
Robert L. Rgueroa (D)
6153
23%
17,782
133% IbhirLBhatti (Natural Law)
1343
Ll%
^lichardW.FUnbo(R)
79327
60.8%
Kathryn A. Rosaow (Libstarian)
State Senate District 6
3,018
2.3% 'MkhadJ.Madi^(D)
JonA.KurcyCNatm^Lew)
100383
50.8%
William S. Nicolas (Natural Law)
2202
L6%
1204
James Sboemeker (R)
Diatcki»
2^^26.934
RobmParfcer(D) 6361
42% C^arol Bnrw (libertarian)
Dick Lane (D)
3,599
6374
Connor Vlakancic (D)
03% AlanNakanishiCR)
1325
BiDP9aoo(k(D) 20,443
14.1%
64333
39.6%
Mike Honda (D) 67,682
5.4% State Senate District 11
DaleC.Mead<R) 7366
Jim Cunneen (R) 46020
33.0% John J.*Jaik” Hickey (libertarian)
4.1%
•Ed ^^mmers (libertarian).
8213,
Byron SherCD) 112331
563%
2327
1.5%
39.1%
GkviaHomCR) 77,490
Dou^as C. Gorney’Natural Law)
1228
0.6%
State ScaiateDtsMct 21
PaulZeeCR)
44261 283%
taialriotSl
HadaSahs(D) 44.085 62.6% Soott Wldman (D)
Matthew G.*Marty* Martinez (D)
46346 29.7%
Dave Wallis (R) 9,048
5.7%
20,079
28.5%
Jack Soott (D)
53,439 369%
Krista lieberg-Wong (Green)
Bob New (libertarian)
2796
3.9%
3,490
22%
Midiael IdcGuiie (libertariaiO
2050
2.9%
St^ Aaaembly Diatriet 6
Ridiard D.
(Natural Lew)
• )
2496
2.1% Ridiard (Mmstead (libertarian)
2340
13%
7.1%
Paul Nave (D)
6587
District 41
Orole Hayashino (D)
RodoUbG.Favfla(D)*x\
22632
18.1%
3030131.9%
9.4%
Barbara'HeHer (D)12327
Tboy (Anthony) Ma (R)
6353
6.^ Susan L Adams (D)
5,542
Gary G. Miller (R)
.
5.542
4.6%
55234
58.1% Basia Crane (D). 2702
1.4%
David Kramer(NaturalLaw)
Joe Nation (D)
24.421 20.4%
3302
3.4% Jack Gibeon (D) 4241
4.1%
Frank E^(D)13,482 '
112%
Dirtz4ct42
EdSullrvan(R) 26,087 213%
Joe Bara (D)
46.790
56.1%

HONDA
(Continued from page 1)
wboe President CTintan persmmlty
votere.
KHtmda succeeds m winning die
district, be will rrtura Nonoan
Mineta's former teat to the DemooratB and help them regain a mnot-ity in the House. Honda predices
the (X)P wiU fadp fill the canq»i^
war ^dieat of Aseemblyman Jim
Cunneen to make sure that doesn't
hfi^ipen.
Anna Esboo (D-CA) predktr
ed a tou^ race for Honda. 'This
race, this congressicmal district and

but there are still a lot more people
who could give us a hand.
-We all have the same stake in
this. Avote in ClqQgreBB. Somebody
who
the commuziity.
We may not agree on all the issues,
but we do agree on dvil ri^bta. We
all agree ttiat we need someberiy
who win stand up and Speak up
right away when acape-goating
fTwnfwi fllftng nrnmg Aginn ArrxwU

»Aa
yDiririctie
Tlmati^aMoCmiindE^
9371 143%
Riehard E. Armstrrmg Oibatari.
an)
6486
5.0%
Vania Chan (D) 554351 803%
S^A—ahlyDiatrktn
Baitiara Maldiein 0»
18300
233
Gerry Madiado(R) 9,797
123%
\Udeatn (R) 9336
123%
RoyV. BaachO^MStarian)
854
Ll%
Jennet Stebbms(D)6372
9.0%
Ifam Monte (D) 13,018 163%
Greg A^uBarian (R)
15,548 20.1%
‘numasA. Beni^(R)
1.735
22%
'nmWantz.Sr(D)l,052
13%
State Aaaoailily District S3
Abri Maldonado (R)?6006 73.7%
Laurence Houlgate (D)
27325
263%

DiriBankfaaad(R)1534S

160%

Puny Halcren 00 14381 167%
Manayl>oria(D) 10343
123%
Laoma C.-Daiik-Davidson (R)
230
33%
JayUSoer^ 24374
S22%
Mkhasl &
(LdMrtariaii}
1336
13%
BlattMeodasa(B}6775
67%
District 79
StatelArawntilyDii
Juan Vriges(D) 24219
24,
665%
'Dwayne
meuenshawO
6766 212%
Richard CarduDa (libertarian)
482
Ll%
JonPana«ao(R) 6640
112%
Larry LSeaest(R) 2223 53%
Petra E.BarriM(R) 1,135 27%
lATHbaKteninf
Yea
4296280 . 64.6%
No
2359,478
364%
Paaeage of
r with ^Bte^him«Mino

State Araembly District 44
XMliu(D)
24381 273%
Barry G<Bifan(D)16739
18.9%
reaei^^ationB.
Robert Wagner (R) 7.4^
63% American
Diana Pet8rson<-More (D)
103%- • 21 Juvenile Crime
Susan Carpoita-It^diDan (R)
Yee
4,640344
62%
16258
173%
No
2478^
38%
Demian Aaitn Jonee (R)
Hus measure aSews piuatinitoia,
not juvenile court judg^ to deride
11,731
13.2%
if youth agee 14>17 riwuldsikH^
^5ctor M. Franco, Jr. (D)
2067
2.3%
asaduha. '
Jerry Dou^ (libertarian)
2745
1.9%
22 limit on Marriage
Yee
4,160,706
624%
State Aaaenbty Diatriet 53
No
2617338
366%
Paaeage of thia prupoaition
G60igeNakano(D)
.
52892
»rl%
etste from reoocnmng
Gerald N.FriarMk>(R)
\ aamo sex rnarriafes legal& pe^
in any
state.
32377
36.9%
Phil Hewitt (libertarian
3368
4.0% 29 Iftdiwn fitmmiy
Yee
3293397
53%
State Araenhly District 66
No
2922789
47%
This measure would Iwve revised
Sally H8vioe(D) 37288 54.7%
the compact that waa adopted fay
Grace Hu (R)
20362 29.6%
Daniel K. Wong (R) 10366 15.7% the state.
State Asanbly Diatrict 66
LooGcsTea(D) 16469 652%
Lou Lopez (R)
10371 362%
Brian Tban Riam (Natural Law)
2124
72%
y District 7S
Bruce Matthias (R) 24341 28.5%
Gangadharappe Naiyimdappa (D)
13365
16.0%
John Wm. Zamarra (Natural Lew)
'
* 2889
33%
l^nnDaucber (10 28,996 33.6%

9^

amunt^fiaid

C^Hca

opour(D)
4205
K. Joyce KimUe(D)
7276
Tbrry liman (D)
, 36745
Deborah A. \bDter(D)
8318
Uh'»iupg(D)
2745
CkBWtanoeA.Maraila(R)
34337

6%
13%
61%
14%
6%
100%

Democrat Fund-Raiser Found Guiltyin th»

By ASSOC1A3CD PRESS
WASHINGTON—A federal jury
on March 2 convicted friend and
political suppocte of Vux Presi
dent A1 Gore fir arranging xnoce
than $100,000 in fUegai donations
dining the 1996 preridentisl cam
paign.
The jury deliberated lees than
two days before find^ Maria
who started raisiDg tboubj
for Gore more than a decade ago,
guilty tf five Many oountBi each
canying a five-year maxiimim.
prison tern. No dte has been
scheduled fir sentencing.
Gore called Hsia-a friend and
political supporter* and said Tfs a
bard day fir her,” butthe vice pres
ident
further mrnmmt
ehm asked about the verdict w^
cariqinigniriginNew^fisk.
R^xmlicans expressed surprise,'
suggesting that the Justice Dqrartmenthasfeiledtopursuetbefundraisxng scandal aggresaivriy. '
T dwt-know who is more sui^
pri^ — me or the Justice Dq»rtment,- said Sea Fnd Thompecn,
. R-Ttem.. who beaded up the Senate
fWTwpaign fund^uising {sobe and
has critirised Attacn^ Geosral
Janet Reno fir not seel^ ml in3epentet
to fniieMigntei

cana.”
Randy Okamura. a Fremont
Uriion
board,
and a local political amvist, reTnAmhgrad thte Hooda rallied Calithin ftittgrpwannal i»omp«»>pn will fisnua Democrats at toeir state conhave the eyes of the nation on it,' .vention to adopt- a resolutian con
she said. There's no question that demning the treatment of Arian
Mike can fill the shoes of Norman Americans during the campaign fi
Mlneta, who was one of the most nance
T would encourage all Je^iuieee
distmgWied Asian American voic
Americans and other Asian Ameri
es in the Congress.''
Jim Bril, a Santa Clara Qnmty cans tf all generations to sui^xirt
Supervisdr, bdieved the race will Mike because he represents their
have national implications, for interaets: They might disagree with
Asian Americans. T think Asian some tf the issues that he has
Americans and Japanese Ameri-- brou^ forth — like AJR 27, but
,cans all over Califilniia that dent vriimall is said and dooe. Mike is
live in the 15th ooogreasiooal die- gofog to be the gity who is going to
'trict should come thiTC«h «r Mike be there for us," Okamura steed.
Paul Fong, a political sciedee proHonda,- he said. Tf A good candi
date tiiat has eirritet credentials fesmr, shared theaame entimriasm
fir
his fiamer hidi adioal teacher
and experienra as Ifilge Honda has
and cant get brip outyide of ht e dis and bdped to raise campaign funds
trict, that wfil really send a mes fir him.
"Mike Honda stands for the
sage to the people ^all across the
co^try, that the Asian Amarican Asian American movement,*' Fong
remarked
TleetandB fir redress .addei -Mte Honda has gmned
community is not cntrgnrtted to
and reparatiaDL‘He stands fir ho- respect not duly from Asian Ameritheir own candidatas.The hand-painted poatere taped ' maniteiantypetfissusAhecause -cans. Ifs from the rnainstreaza
an the windows and walls rjEflected beisonetfus. HS will be om tee He's not only looking fir the vote.
Twi OUT voioe in Coogtess.Mike is also looking out fir whtf is
the simphrity tfbis carnpaigD.
Bany Chang, a local realtor. right-■
Tt was an incredible effixt in the

.-Reno defended
work, ssying there ha:ve been pioeecutions tf a oonxration and 21
people beeidee Hste.
Drienee attorney Nancy Luque,
vdio has motions pending bdbte.
the judge seeking an acc^fttal in
the Hsia case, said: The tiling’s
still alive. Itis not dead yet*
Presecators alleged that Hsia
tapped a Buddhist temple and
some of her weD-todo business
dients fir money to reimburse
straw donors who were bated as
the contributors in campaign
records. Hsis was charged with
ranm« felse statamenta tohe filed
with the Federal EkicCian Commisaion. According to evidence pre
sented in tits case, $109,009 in rewwHiwwtl
tent to Gbnten43ore *96 the Demoostic Party
and the campaign tf Rqt. Patrick
Kennedy, D-RJ.
\5dso feotage wes played at the
faritf showing the vice president attendiiv the iiDw-infiBDOos denfr
event at a Buddhist temple in HaHaigtifaij Cab£

U3.-District Judge Paul Fried
man, a Oaten appoihteei, ordered
that the raurtroesn tape — bkely
attack fiidder on the cmiqaigiitrafl
—faekBptoottftiie
until the trialb end.
afte
When
tbs SV0D2 tire vice pi srident raid
he badnt known fae.wea attending
a fimdreBser; that ht thou^ it
was wawniinity outreach. After
documents tunied up leferring to

™
■ jpumniKee
chairiDan Jim Nkholsrii said itb
timg fir the *Ointoo43ore Justice
Pqrmtment ... to get beyond the
jitmI taW on the msior
. _J«AlGore.*
the trial fiamer Demoaetic
Party fiind-raiaer John Bnanc. ^
central figure in the ramnaign
«—Hurt
Hsia banded him an envetope oontaining $100,000 tiw day aftar.he
and Hsia djanAod tiw fimi that
the eveot-hadnl raised .murii mon
ey, despite &re^
ytiienaoneywas
Much tf
that
ifwVifiriBMl from
'
Prosecutors
that the
extends
fir K^onedyk Houae campaign
Witoeaaes testified that Hris got
five blank checks from the Btfldhist tempbi and rmzDborwd five
denars, incbiiSng bsrael^ in con
nection with a tishpie find reiser
tiwt Kennedy attended.
Hriab lawyers aaid there was no
eridenee that Hria was aware tf
the rrimbunetoeOtt from the Gore
duosd canoded ds
■11993
that on t
tol996HriausBdtai^BfiHdsto
tioM-Hriadaliaittaatityattfastrial, but bar lyyera mad the a
was fir piddic teistians wad
done fir tfasiaapAs.fl
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JACL NATiONAl. CONVENTIoil

Tour of Historic Defense Languagelhstitute, Presidio
of Monterey to Take Piece During Convention

m
V

The

JACL

nwtipnal

COO*

^

venticm to be
this Juzte
in 8cmk Mon
terey wiD have
as one of its
events a toor of the histark Defieose Lnngu^ hstitutiB (DIJ) in
the afiemoon previoaB to the vet
eran’s triiM(e dinner.
^^e are very exated about the
{rfespect ofworking
to iubCtn the puhiic »to the vita]
and uodkme r^e Jiyaneee Americansheveolayed in defending ournatsoQ'ara wiwtnfatnmg positive
relataonsmth the Far East,” said
Lany Oda, mventun dxhairpereon.
In the &n of 1941, the itS.
Army sdected 58 JAs fisr Japan
ese langua^ training from
among eeveral thousand soldiers.
Under great aetrecy, they began
dasaes in an abandoned aircraft
hangar at the freddio of San
Fiandsoo. This was to be the first
dass of the U.S. Army Solitary
Intelligence Service (MIS) vhose
instructor was John Aiao.
Many graduates of tibe MIS
Lahgu^ School were deployed
to the batdefidds in the Philip
pines, the ^eutian and Pacific ^
Ifltvia audns Guam, China, Bur
ma and mdia. During the vw,
the MTS graduates HiatingiMahaH
themselves by interrogating
Jc^sneae ^paoaers on front lines,
mtfgCTpting transmissions, and
infiltrating enemy lines. The
school was moved to the Presidio
of Bdooter^ in 1946 and wps re
named the Defense Language In

stitute in 1963.
Tbdqr, the DLl has a 395-acre
maC-BUaHnr' Witil n>CTe

750

dassrooms, 21 language labs, and
5,000 firdgn kmguage tdevision
jinigrtimB in jmore than 40 lan
guages It has a fiMulty of
3(X) avihan staff members, and
250 service merabsn-from all
brandiee of the ariniBd Wxs wim
si^iport the aphofils and Presidio
of Bfonterey. There are a number
(jt exhibits of gignififanra tO JAs
fru*ltMimg tile John Jtiso' LAraiy
afwi Aa ^yankee Samurai” disI^y that cqituree the history of
JAs in the UB. armed forcee.
. The geno«l public is invited to
take a tour of the DU before the
veteran’s tribute dinner with
Gen. Eric Shinariri, chief of staff
of the U.S. Army, on the aftonoon

of Friday, June 30.
Accoo^ianying the tour will be
Dr. James McNau^ton, who is
the historian of tile DU. Presidio
ofMootoey, &dlity.
"Having the first UB. Army
four-star general chief of staff erf
Asian American deocont attend
an event in tha Mcntei^ Penin
sula, hosted ^ the DU, will cer
tainly be a hikovic event I bc^
eveiyu vriio is mtscsted in atteoefingwiD r
themreservafha toUT

tTiriTiar aar.

ly. I am sure that they wiD go
quickly,” said Oda.
For mme infonnatioo on the
DU tour and Vefteranh Tribute
Event, plesse contact J^ Niisawa at jniizawa@)earti)lmkjiet or
Roger Minami at nninami@Lx.
Detcom.com>. B

The JACL Hedai Beoifits Ihat
is <vih4wstiiig its 3Stb anniversary
tins month. The plan started in
March 1965 wben the Noelheni
Cahfaniia Wsstare Nevada-Paofic
District CoUndl adopted the pro
gram. It has been underwritten by
Blue Shirid of Cahfbnua.
lYw basic purpciee of this health
insurance program ts to provide aH
current JACLm vriw are reeidente
of California an'opportimiQ'to subtn an aAtr^rtaMo^ wnanjgaihaft-

aive and (luab^ health care cover
age.
The JACL'tnemben of over 88
drapters in ei^t district councils
are now involved. This program
mvtas a^»»T* 8,500 subecribere aird

their fomilitt.
Efoven ntembers of
board of
trustees operate this health insurarx» program and in bended by
Chaizroan John Ifosurraito <rf
FVancisoo. The
staff udmi&etrateetbeplanoutofSanPrancie00. Piparntly, its txitmtwBLi Biia* is
Mary Ann Hori She is oaaisted by
Doris Sasaki and Katie Watanabe.
The imprwtunt pert of

fiftw is

that chapten are direedy irmdved
in the plan tiunugh its core of drapter insurance commiaaionecs.
The plan covers dentaL vis^
boepital, medicaL preecription
dni^ hospoe care and other bene
fits For

inlr»TT\aHn>» Whtl

8p(V400^633.B

PSW Oratorical Contest
ilia

' V

Convention Issues Limited Edition Pin
The Veteran’s Tribute event
. comimttee has,developed a funited edition lapel pin that will oommemorate the histtric veteran's
tribute event during the JACL
national. convention with Gen.
ElriC Rhinaairi r4iiaf <jf staff crf the
U£. Army, on Friday, June 30,
2(X)b. Proceeds of the pin will be
used to help o&et the costs Asso
ciated with the event
"General Shinseki is the very
first Japanese American Army
diiefof stoff and we are honored
he is coming to the JACL nation
al convention to pay tribute to
Jcqianese America of all wars
airi conflicts. We are j^anning an
event worthy of our veterans and

Nortniim DeailK fir JACt Offleere
- With the Mardi 28 deadline
nearing for the nomination of can
didates for JACL naHnnwl <^kes,

dates
sent to the chapter presidents'unyeare,
.

♦Kb nafirmal Twitnmafvna- Commit
tee nwmhaTB frrv aaeVing qualified

(Irm'liprifinfl ar^. fpialifii*Q^Tn>M BO

General Shinseki.* said Larry
Oda, co-chairpoaon to the JA(X
naticmal convention.
The lapel pin mntnino the con
vention’s tfa^ne of an ”E<ndle88
Wave of Leadership” and signi
fies all of the JA vetoans who
have served our nation fiam the
Spanish American War to mod
em day. Show your appreciation
for the sacrifices of JA veterans
by wearing the pin proudly.
If you wish to order a pin,
please said $5 per pin and $1 for
postage to: La^ Oda, Veteran’s
Tribute Pin, 859 Foam St, MmtereyCA 93940.
You may contact Larry at Thuneolgmsn .oom ■

that the candidatw^would have a

<rf (dear sense of the responsibilitaes

' president vice president for general
operetions, vice preadent for pu^
a&ura, vice present for planning
anddevde^ nt vice president for
1000 aub nenfooahip and aeruyAreasurer, national
1 representative and naKnmai
youth chair.
In an ^ipeal to encourage quali

2000 JACL IIMioiial Conventioii Deadhes

• Dfohto TYornaiidWwwialhislgid •!
tobaStaMedtodtorktoMmeffi M
and disftors tan national head- ms

I to

itViil
c«

From (standing): Helen Kawagoe. nihonal JACL presideft Mtoh Malo,
contest judge & LKXA professor. Hiromi Ueha. national youth cxunci
char Beth Au. PSW regkiR^ director Alan Miya. contest parlictpant: John
Saito, contest judge &
chapter president; Randy Nakagawa,
contest winner Gerald Kalo. PSW youth drector Gayle Nakagawa.
Randy’s mother J^cklyn Kuwada. national youth drector and Alan Nakagawa< Rand/s father. From i-r (sfttrig): Carol Kawamoto, cxxitest judge
& education committee; Dr. Roy Nshd^a. fourKler of the contest

2nd Annual Cherry
BlossomFreedom Walk

cific American Heritage Council
will sponaar the 2nd Annual Cherry
far ***»>*^ positi(nL
'
Blossom Freedom Walk on April L
Knnura further stated that un
The walk is an official event of
like ♦t'** 1998
incumbents the National Cherry Blossom Fe^would not be running for the same val and the proceeds will benefit the
offioes because the JACL bylaws National Japanere American
limit officaa from serving more Memorial Foundation, which is
than two succes8i>% terms in the building a tr>ann/irial |Q
(Mine office. *Ihe field is wide open ten, DC., and its «y«ntinHing nationand we welcome (qualified candi ^wide education program. This
fied
^ttuni^aa rhair dates,” said lOmura.
TTiamfYrial mrniTiBTTWWBfaa fhg Ayil.
A «n>nmar>nn ftyni may be ob ty and sacrifice made fay Americans
liHian Kimora stated, "Electing
our JACL officers is one of the most tained by ooirtarting Bill Yoshino at ^ Japanese ancesby during Werid
ifn’pnrtjint thmga that W6 dO 88 an the JACL midwest offioe by calling
CongrttswomBn Patsy Mink, D
organization, b^upe the officers 773^728-7170 or by e-mail at midHawaii, will be a speaker and Tbri
provide us oixr leadership and steer westl^adorg.
The mPTnyw^-a of th^ nartrmal
C^ta of Washxngtan, D.C.,' USA
the course of the organization ftr
tbe faiennium.” Kimura went on to fVMntnatirm oonunittee are Lillian Channd 9 wfll be nristrosB (if cereirfatg that there ^»»»
Kimura, riiair; Michelle Amano, moegr. The registratioa foe for this
expressed for the various poeiticins; 30utfa jopresentative; Griiyce IJye- walk will be^ foir adolte and $5
however, only one nominstion fonn hara. EDC; Rick Ishiyama, MDC; for diildren under 10 and seniors
has been received by tiie oommit- Ruth Hashimoto, MPDC; JAff over 62. Due to UB. Parks Service
tee.
Nakashima, IDC; Dr. JimTbqpmn- regulations, all walk particqsants
' The -noinination guidelines as ra, PNW; Steve Okamoto, N(3WNP; musi pretegister. Please call
wdl as the jdb desriptions and DebUe Dceda, CCDC; Kent Kawai, 30i)53(HXM8 or 202/244-9583 for
more information and to leave a
<pialifiraHn«B finr p«^aff»Hal £80(11PSW.B
message.
Soon after the attack on Peari
Harbor in December 1941, the U.S.
. Govenunorf deemed all Americans
•ODcysPr
(piarters.
of J^taneae ancestry to. be a threat
Doe Dates
• Resolutions: Proposed resolutions to national securiQ' and President
due to the Resoltrions and Amend‘ signed an executive order
ments dudfpenon do national
Over.
binding review of per^ioeod neolu- heackiuartera.
• GdnstitnAiao and ^^aw Amendand(hiklt«
due to Reeohmoos and Amendto
removed from tiieto-homes
Bieolts Oommittee chairperson c^o the anstituUun and bsdaws due to loto mte^n^Dent c^mps for ^he du
the Iteaohdione chairperson ofa na ration ofthe war.
• nWMal
rf
wwwJ tional headquarters.
Desiste tins graas miacatriage of
mwtoi^be^fafaflMtodhynatic^
: Official dckgatee juatioe, thnueande ofyoungJ^amforms due to eae Amaican men and wmsD aaw
• Nonunation fims from tondi-•
and nndates for niitiooal office due at
red far DiliJACL headquarters.
mente dbe to national headqum^ tary and war productiem i
• Awards and Reeoaitionc NomiIn 1969. the
gavenmient fornation forms firNjAZlLer rfthe BimagyipciQpaedtetfaeJAoominomaneae Amencan
American of the tionfld ofifioe to Iw annewmoed in the nite for tins nvurike...
B^£UnoGivflRi|fote Pacific Cituai by the Nominatiens
thepublicgrteiDffireakingoereAiyd and
Inagaki Cheytar ComntittBe.
mcsiy io^ TwaoTwM heid car
Oi± 22. 1999. The asniihtinn (rf
Qtimnffito Await} due to JACL
4S Dm Prtor to OoBsenttoa
tins
sxritiiefiK
15,1PM .
•0 Dm Fktor to Cmivmilkm
a«Bti«^lcBBMama^ynda/ prugfsm win be a forutont re
DwDtoaiApmmiMO
dtodwnlwdeleatoa ‘ minder. to fiibire

to run for

JMl Hnffi BeKlite TnM to CeMrate
SBdifliiivepsapyTlisYeap

tiditeorffiteiH

tnre must i nrSvpnaariai

Blue Slifeld
7.7

^

l^^liADniia
JACL members
Blue Shield of Califtirnia offers group health care
coverage to current JACL members age 18 and over who reside
jn California. Plans may include a wide range of benefits,
including vision care, worldwide emergency coverage,
.dental care, prestriprion drug benefits and more. For more
information about these plans, - call the JACL Health
Benefits Trust today at l-800-400-'6633.
Website: httorfAvww.jaclbealthbenefits,ocg

Blue Shield |
ABlndepepaoit Mente

ofCaltfdmii
' ortbeBloeSMeMX

PACIFIC cmzgw. Max 10-16.8000

March 15 Deadfine for Gales MOIennkim Scholars
Progran-WTAs Encouraged to App!^

86^ to increase the number of
low-inoome nunority students
pnrrJling in wnH ffnmpigfcing im-

dergraduate and gi^uate de
gree programs. Four thousand
sthoiars will be sdected in the
first year and 1,000 scholars in
each year afterwards for the next
20years.
Student eligibility require
ments in the first year of the programare:
•
sduxd semois ^^ilying
to coQ^ current undograduate stunts in sny rn^or who
will be sophomcrea, juniors or se
niors in academic ■ year 20002001; iiHlmduals anptying to or
already enrolled m graduate
school in maOicanatacs, sdoice
(indudiDg 1^ sdenoes, physical
sciences and oompuier science),
engineer^, education, or librab' sdenoe for the academic
year 2000-2001;
. • Have a cumulative GPA of
3.3 9n a 4.0 scale;'
• Have demcmstrated financial
need as Hafinpd by the federal

‘More Than A Game^ Opens at JANM

eadzacunicular activitiee that re
flect leadership abilities;
• U.S. Cit&^pespianent res
ident of the United Stidea, resi
dent of the Freety Associated'
States (Pahiu, M^nmesia, Marahall Islands), natifinwla (Amori.

canSamoa^
• Asian Pacific Islander Ame-'^
ican. Native American, Huyanic,
African American; '
• Must be nomhiated by an in
dividual — not an apdication
process — who knows the nomi
nee veiy wdL Nominators may
be ccsnmunity leaders, individu
als fn’Bii twiticMtinwal ORIBnizations, teadiers, princ^ials, priv
fessoss, deans, progr^ de
ters.
Tb receive the nomination
padcages
fhr more mfrrmatimTCall toU-free 877A590-4677
or download fiem www.gmsp .org.
Ihe JACL is one cf 20 APIA
oiganizations to serve cm the
APIA Ad^isciry Board to the
Gates Mniaiium Scholars pn>
gram.B

■ JOB OKNINQ

ProQTOin Assistant
The Japanese Amencan Citizens League (JACL) seeks a dynanic, orgartced.
''' ' ted,j9ndmcilMeBdn»vklualkxaProgmAs9Stantpo6ttonatiheJACL
NdionB Headquartars oBce.
The PFogrvn Assistant wl pnwide pnsgrammalic SLppoC tor Vie vwious prograns of the oiganizafcin and aprrtnibalve s^ipon lor the I taadquanars and
OisSiaoperaionsandwBbeundwtiesiewrvtsionofrieNationei Direckx. Duties
indude dericd sifiport and otfter duliee as assigned
RaqiABS at least twro years cdege.eyeriencewoiqng nor managing programs;
ePMty to work independenSy and take inttalive; fficekni vertel wKl writlBn commuricalions sMIs; excelent intorpersonai and organization sidte; ej^enence w»
Microsoft Office computer prograns. Experience Mtto nonprofit orgarizatorto arto
Asian Padic American oonrM'fities a dofinllB plus.
Compefitlve aalary oommensuate with eiqaenence: excelent hinge benefit padcage. Send resume and cover letter to: JACL. 1765 Sutter SL. San Frvrisco. CA
94 i 15. Atto; Persomei. For questions, contact Tom Brie at (415)^1 -S22S or anal
jaddjad-org. Deadine lor appficahons e March 10.2000. or unN Bed.

Simpiy...
the best

tiEf

PHOTO: MARTHA NAKAGAWA

Chicago Celebrates Lunar New Year
On Feb. 19 tb^ came from Al actor Pat Merita to smik.
bany Park, Qiinatown, Argyk
^Ihae are timas Trtieo
Str^ AzMienaaviDe^aad many of have split into scgirMwitrid groups
the Btibuifae; soow wearing tradi- and those are the times whoi we
tiooa] Indian saris, at least ooe .had htde'power or aay in our own
Japexxese tgmwm, flhinwia robes cuumiuxiitzee,* eaid hforita, ^^lown
Weatcvnhusiness-suits, to join fir his roie as Arnold on ‘Tiap^
together to oeldirate the Year ofthe Days” and as the karate master m
Dragoo.
the *1Carate KkT trilogy of movtee.
A diverae crowd of 1,500 *st *Here we have become a voice that
down far dinnw at the 17th Annu can be bean!”
TVi—ta of
nffiHaU ftiijn
al Lunar New Year Cdefarstion at
the renovated Navy Pier Ballroom every level of govenmxent — dty,
in ChicagD. The diqiliQr of unity ooQzrty state azal OoDgrees — were
among the 16 Asian American on hand to beer the Strang votoe of
groupe that have often stayed with fhia
Uock of floostituents
in their own ^wTiTmirnti^ moved and to learn move about AA isBuee.

Union Rank of nalifiTmiw recently preeented a $5,000 <heck to
SafTiimmto JACLk Histay Book
Ptqje^ coo^det^ their $10,000
to

{jf

the histacy at Japanese Americans
in the greater Sacramento legiqn
fiem the arrival of the Aizu
matsu colony in 1869 to the presait
UBOC Senior VTce President
Raymond Kosuma reaffirmed the
bank's position of supporiing d^
serving projects spdnao^ by the
JACL and other community-based
Nikkei organizations.
Group and individual interviews
basis fiir the past fiatr mondis. They
include interviews from Vacaville,.
Ybh> WTvl .^pAnn PyM»nty>g_ PlaOBT

County, Yul
Yuba-Sutter Countiea,
Clark^jurg,\
j, WalnofGrove and laleton mmTnitniHoA an waTI aa a11 paitS

Sacramento JACL history Bdpk Project Chak Toko Fuji recalvtog a
$5,000 check frorn UBOC Senior Yiee FTasidert Raymond Kozurna.
of Saaamento County.Old-time photos from the above
areas are needed, For those who

Teacher Training Wottehop Conducted by Mays^

i

■joojooo oboo

If-

lOfiH Q. fUBlIC

i

A teacher treMng wotkshop
was recently sponsored by the
Marysvie chapter JACL Yitoa
Cornmuntty CoBege, and the
North Central Combes Schools
to Curriculum Cohsoflium. and
was fuly funded by the
100lhM42nd^ MIS WWII Mem^
al f=ataida^ Pictised In front
are Marysvie JACL eduction
chairman Toeh Sano Mt) and
evert coordralor <Am fPlater I
Yuba Colepe. with commfitee
ers: ^-r.) (2nd row) Tkn
mentoers:
Tokuno. Greg Manjtani and
Sikao Ojl; (3nfrow) Ftwik Naka
mura, Neolam CantoLugo and
Terry
(b^ row) Suzanne
RycMe «id Mfton Hatsntya.

Ohio Remembers at DOR Event
tin AND MEM6E.KSHIP ReOUillED
. JtMQ Hie Notionol JKL Credit Ufiion ond become
eligible for our VISA cold. Coll, fox or mail rfae
info'rmotion below for membership informotion.

■ ■-* ■ ■ ■ ■

■■■

National JACL
C R{ D I T « K I 0 N
loll free 8004r4,-8828
/

;

uni 3SS4040 / Fn Ml S2H10U EM: |oibOi«l[iua / nini/SlC.MI4EI0

The event is hosted by a di&eeat
Aman community each year. TUs
year, the Pakistani Americans
wese charged with putting ob the
affur. Nextyear^ftwiDbetha^Kbrean Americans'turn. The JA com
munity has twice hosted this event.
This yeark dxeme, *Beadi Out
and Be Counted,* emphsaised the
inqxrtance of the 2000
*Our Bommiinitiee haye made
many
this oounfry,*
Rashid
nHry
man. *We are encouraging peo^
to be counted, vote, and to get in
volve politicBUy'■

Union Bank of Calif. Donates $5,000 to
Sac’to JACL*s H|story Book Project

have bflgn r*ww4iM'^«wi on An ongoing

SatieiialJACL
C 11 Q M U HI 0 B

The Ja
ten^Maeum on
»oaiebnfied the openind of to norts
exhfbft tfOed, ‘More Thwi a
GameT Sport in rie Jupenpee
Afnencen Commuifty.*
The eoritot takas a look at tn
hislory of sport in f» JA commu
nity from prewar to current day,
feeauring piona^ Olympic atv
letes. and tie stars of toi^.
More tier 3,000 people attandad tie toree^day event
On hand to oeietiwto were
Wat Msaka. former UBh SMB
.bfioMbal aanaadon (tighO and
Channel 7 sportscastsr Rob.
RiuaH.

l>. SfiMN Im (M dahO ipaks wtt inentaB and guasls of fiB •vBB OMo
JACL clMpfism, and pwistted her documentary ftn *Chldran of tw
CampB.-AboU SOflfitaided to CtavBtarto <m Fah 19 arto sbouao to Onotonsb. tocludfod mentoam from Oaykn, on Fab. 20. Piciwad wtt Dr. Ina in
Oherinsb aia (Iron Ififo Prenoas Tojo. Os Roger Daniels and Jaoquia W
dourek^
‘ .Cincirwitoi chapiar preektanL

may have sudi photos or other doouments, please call Tbko Figii at
915421-6968. ■

toPwSJnHtort hereanttww
Itochu
Aheroative rock bend Visiting
Vjolette (W) and theater ctsnpany
hereoiuinow will be pw4’—niwg a
show titled, *ReaL* oh Manch U,
from 8 p *B _ at the Jsjpsn America
'theatie. 244 S. San Pedro Sl. in
Los Aiw^ Little T^
fVmhtntTig riwi driving music of
W with the thought'provoking
peribnnance of bereandoow, tbs
show is ezpected to break the
boundaries between music and
boater, Btrtving to create e new
craiguMxejqperieDflefiytfasaudiW,
out of Sihrerl^ in
iyigelee. is_^1 by
'
'lead‘
aingwB/BmigwTiter~Xee TUcisugi;
gtifrarist (3eon Suraveefa; **—»«*•
TWwaI <jroianan; "iwl dnnnmsc
Sidi T-««i'i'"(

In fixe &D
1996, W joined
- fbnas wifii hsnondDow, a groig) os
young actose. danosn, moadanfi
and writn who pmfain ri»ot 100
dates a year at ramniMW, eonfir^
enees and frsM^aoovfixe UxBt^
ad Stabsa. The band has oampreed
mifinal music for the -groaph
.sketdMs..jud vignettes,
two began touring in 1999 at
venues m Iowa and Waahingtan.
Tkketa ibr ttM Maadi 11 ooe*
ni^ peribnaanoe are $16 geoara!
$14,fir JAOCCa^
ben; and $12 fir groqr cf 10 or
mere. For tickets, call the Japn
America Thastee box affioa
'$13(68(^^700. be6neo xm and 6
p.^dsay.
. . . ^
Par more nifiriiMiii n. i bH BtymT
Yunaim 213(BSU7a5 or awil
<yanmnfltjndrnfg>.B

PAcmc cm™*, ma. iMiaoPO

EasiWind

Rom tie Flying Pan

By Bill MarutanI

By Bill Hosokawa

Moinlandefs & AJAs

Finale
ometime after hard tunes
overtook the Aic^ Citizen
la./and it was reduced to a
twice-a*moDth publicatian achedul^ I received a letter frsa the
board
It said that 'due to space lixnitatioDS and the hi^ vcdume of
oohimziista in the Pacific Ctizzen
newspaper, the P.C. editorial
board
dfodfd to establish a
rotation sdieduk for the various
columnists. Rotating die various
columnists will also allow for a
variety of vtrices to be presented
in the PC'
Okay. Ihafs prudent When
you^ short d* money, you either
cut back or go broke. And if you
reduce the numW of issues fii^
weekly to twice a month, you
have less space for read^ mat
ter. So instead of publishing a
particular feature in every issue,
you reduce the frequency with
whidi it is used and thus make
room^for other inflti»rtal the edi
tor considOT-to be important and
wmihy 'The editor is hired to
mftlca these decisions.
The notificatioh was a form let
ter addressed to namdess, gmeric "Pacific Citizen columnists.”
Not “Dear Bill," or “Dear
Hosokawa,” nor *Tb Whom It
May Conoem,” or even “Occu
pant”
The impersonal salutation got

me to thinking. This cdumn has aging tiiat for various reesons,
iTv-hiding umA imjwwmm p^ihltf
been appearing more cr less
ularfy in this newqi^pec ainoe support, the newqiaper^ wa^ly
,1942 but the current diainnan schedule has been rastored. But
didn't know my name. Maybe he the cdumn's frequency has not,
no doubt with go^ reason.
doesn't read t^ paper.
As they
to intone on a
I tried to kill' the wiliiwin in
1967 bqduse I ^ it had outlived popular news program during reI
its usefrhness. “Forty^ve years is ’ db days, Thna Marches
an awfoUy long tim^” I wrote have a fading — ronforced by
t>»»n “and perhaps if my stuff ffie salutation in the cbainnan's
had become marg^ it was time letter — that what I have to say to bang ’m"op and make space is considered less relevant in
tbeee new times, and it would-be
for others.”
Fortunately or unfortunate, both prudent and graceful if I
yielded
space voluntarily to a
some Euthful readers who bad
grown
with the column and yoiin^ generation of writers
with
more
omtemporaiy points
its cooducfaff raised enou^ of S
fuss that the wibiTnn was revived. of view.
So let this be the tart ch^iter of
More than B dozen years have
since then. Thnes and a chronide that began nearly 58
people change.'Ycm can see in this years ago. Thanks for permitting
newspaper’s obituary section the Frymg Pan oolunm to enter
that an entire generation is dis- your homes — and juur minds —
ai^iearing. And they are being re to share my view d* our times for
placed by others whose ooncems all those years. It’s been fun.
The Japanese have a poignant
aiui int^esfo'.often are quite dif
ferent from those of earlier sub wortl for farewell. Sayonara.
And there’s another very dsescribers. You need only to peruse
this paper's news columns to see ful word. Artgoto. ■
that it is being edited frn- a new
Editor’s note: The Pacific Citi
generation ofreaders.
I doit quarrel w’.th that Tb zen thanks Mr Bill Hosokawa for
survive, you change with the his years ofdedication and is sadtinges. Apparently t^ leadership Henixi hy his decision to end his
of JACL, whidi owns the paper, 58-year-oid column. The P.C.
approves the way it is going and wishes him much happiness in
that's their busmess. It is enoour- his future endeavors.

MORIGUCHI

is DOt unique to me. This is some
thing that happens on a daily basis
to deputies. There are hundreds

(Oondnuad from page 1}
fed comfortable going to.”
Morigudii filed a lawsuit in 1998
gftfy Rgmg subjected to retaliation
fimn fdlow oCBoess for reporting in
1996 a caricature on an aSdsl bul
letin board c£ an Asian focS^th
slanted tsyee^ buck teeth, wearing .
wire-rim . passes and with the
words, “ah so!” written next to it
Rather
invtetigate
cul
prits who drew the rsdaDy o&nsive sketch, LASD fbcuaed their at
tention on Moriguchi, who until
then had had an impeccable 10year record.
“The more I tried to get the de
partment to handle this situatian,
the mere resistance I got and the
more threats I received frttm aU
sorts of units and maiugers in the
Sheriff's Department” said
McriguchL
just made me
mere and more angry. I was tq»rt
that the Sheriffs Deputmorts po■ttiii otk tmfwtiifig tiiM was to in
timidate y^ ke^ you quiet instead oft^ing to uncover what the
truth is and handle the situatkm.*
. Among the more overt harass
ment
Morigudii found himacif
fnHrtg inrfiiA>rf- 'folse nuBoonduct
chargee levded against him by su
perior offioera, his locker searched
without his consent his computer
files
rBStiictions
on
his work schedule, his girifriend
fdlowed by another LASD officer
in a marked vdiide, three tires of
his car slashed within an eight<lay
period, a siroericr thw»tan«T>g to
make Mcciguchi’s *1ifo misCT^M” if
be
«4»aiti

Tnaftar further up *1^
iwnmarvl^ anH a transfer

to another sheriff^ station that
100 "lilaa to hu daily com
mute.
Anoffier Chinese American offi
cer; who had seen the drawiiig and
filed a
wwwjJwint also unsaid MoriSPoit

ihik dedaim to file alawan ea^ one. “A lot of
a, when I fifed the lawsuit,

fKatn_ anit J csot Mairw fKgm TTiia

anH hundreds f£

aiTnitar tO

by iqiper management”
Up until the 1996 incident
Moriguchi had hi^ asiarations of
moving up in the dqMitiaent and
was in foct one of the youngest offiOBiiB CHI a premotion list
last 10 years rfmy career
bad been towards moving up in the
depertmeitt,”
Moriguchi “But
when I decided to file Qie lawsuit I
accepted the feet t^ 1 will not^
any further in thfe depertment I
accepted that because this is some-thing that I feel strong about and
that needs to be addressed.”
Mcviguchi’s father, Robert sup
ported his son by attending every
day of the trial *T think it was a
prrtty gutsy thing for him to. do,
knov^ he had a lot to lose,” said
the fetber. “He put.his career on
the line.”
On July 20,1999, a Los Ang^
CounQ^ Superw Court jury returaed a unanimous verdict in fe
ver of Moriguchi
Harvey'.Horikawa, Moriguthi’s
attocney, praised his chent for his
courage and said, “One of the more
mmpfflHng aspeCtS of rhia wiac fot

lowiDg the venhet was
a num
ber of uj nre came \q> to Brian and
xnysdf and were oooqilet^ bewO<lavld on how and ediy something
tike this had to work its w^ into the
court system. They wondered why
like thi*, as apparent
and as Viaibfe as this, wasnt taken
care of within the dmEutment'
rt
Ch

■inra

!, no perjury charges have
filed agai^ Mmirer, who has
faun tho

The jury awarded Moriguchi
with $^,000 but be notified the
Los Angeles County Board of Supervisore that be would be willing
to forego any monetary
if
t^ wo^ set up an independent
civdian review bo^ for the LASD.
The county rtyected Morigudiik re
quest and fifed an app^ whkh
they recently dfutqjed and settled
for $136,000.
Morigudu's settlement wnrwa in
the midst of the Los Angeles Pdice
Depariznent Rampart Division
scandal, considered the biggest in
the department's history, and a few
months after newly^ected Sheriff
Laoy D. Baca came under sautiny
for rdying on two- oontioversial
campaign supporters to set up a
new Asian Oime Thsk Fate.
During the county’s appeal
preeeea, .Morigudu's case attracted
the attention of various aril ri^ts
oeganizationa vhidt came out in
: ofhim.
stands- rtzon^y behind
Brian Morigudii as be continues to
riy* county to
(j) 60sure that
type of mifmnAirt
does not occur again,” said Beth
Au. JACL PSW regianal direetor.
*nie Asian Pacific American com
munity is not a sflent minarity and
win not tolerate blatant violations
of a peraon’s civil rights.”
JACL signed a joint fetter
with the ACLU of Southern Cali
fornia, the Asian Padfic American
Legal Center, the Pjilifamia
Womoi's Law Cento- and 'the
NAACP Legal Defense & Educa
tional Fund in
the county
board to set iq> an independent of
fice to review
of officer
fnia««nfwtti/4 OTvt to

plaint) was so sharply divergent
ffiat botii of* them
’nm could not poasibly be teeti^ing truthful^ on the
meet significant- points >’^he jury
retunM a tmanimous venliet
agajnst -Manrer and in frtvor ef
Moriguchi It could rsit have done
so w'Gnnit fn«w4iit4mg tfiaf Mssrer

laalifual ftfeljj- The OOUZt, ■iMing
/tiiat tl» is your battle. If we were in eqnty and haringboth aeon and
to getinvolved, thingB are going to ' heard the tastimirtj^ finds that Sgt
faunn to UB. And I timk some of
thapaopfe who testified in my case

tha t—iia

on the bomd’s
no
than
Manfo28.
Ifthe county does not reqiood by
Manfo 8, Dan Tbkqji, with the
ACLU ofSoutheni California, said
they “are going to raise the issue at
a
conutoeot fo^jm.”
“We know there are many offi
cers cfaHracsB, who want to do the
ri^tb^ —towokMayialty
tolerant, jjwumtuiity serrib^^riamwaart
fom, efisD
wnt tn root oih uaiuptiun and
abus^ said Noa Roraos witii the
Center
know beeauee
tb Sgt Morigudii as well as to the

Aaian PW-Hv»lagal fW.

dont want
what happened ton tolM49ento

tai;“»

r

7 -

A RE THE31E DIFF'ER'
/\ ENCES between mainXXland Nised and Hawaii’s
AJAs (Americans of Japanese
Ancertzy)? In a recent publica
tion titled *Ihe Padfic War d* the
Nised in Hawair at page 95 ap
pear the following propositions:
It seems an unspoken rule
the behavior of the
Japanese American firom
Hawhii ... subtly different
fi^ that which governed the
bdiavior of the maiqlai>d Ni• seL The Hawaiian AJA was
■ not ashamed of his Japanese
roots. In fact, perhaps due to
the imperialistic prewar
JsfieDese education received
in Hawaii, the Hawaiian AJA
' in many ways is more Japan
ese than the present-day
Japanese. This spirit was em
inently highlighfari in their
wrinna in Europe such as m
the “Banzai Attack.” This is
where the Hawaiian AJAs
differed from their mainland
counterparts. And these sol
diers made no attempt to sub
vert the Japanese-ne^ in
themselves. 'This is where the
Hawaii AJAs differed frtrai
their mainland counterparts.
Aithou^ there may be indi
vidual differences, the two
groupawere generally divided
in tbeseh^tudes.
^ The same vivacity (Tiberated mind, openness and the
untamed spirit of the Hawai
ian J^)8nese American^ may
have been manifested Ity the
mainland AJA s. However the
numbers of free spirits were
far greato-aznong the Hawaiians. The mainland <feq)^ese
tried very bard to emphasize
their American-iless over
^eir Japanese Americanhess. In tiieir enyironmait
this had-been necessary for
survivaL The disposition ;of
Hawaiian Japanese Amoi->
g«n, in contyast, was direct
and cheerful. Althou^ th^
were Japanese in ethos, their
actions were positive and
open. It is difficult tb describe
the psyche of the Japanese
American frtuh Hawaii. Per-

the only good descrip
tion would be that tb^ were
Hawaiian.

THE AirraOR of this pubb-

cation is one Yuki Kkudii, who
in 1995 first published her find
ings in “Nibra-bun” titled “Ha
waii bhkkei Nisei no Thibesyo
Senao.” In lyimpiling her findings
She included extended visits to
Hawaii for research and interriewB. The F-ngHeh translation
was edited by MIS (Military In
telligence Service) veteran YoahiDobu Osbirt) who, among other
things, hedds a doctorate in edu
cation. It seems that in postwar
Japan, as a member <f the CIC
(Counter Intelligence Corps), Ctebito*served a hitch at the Maizuru (Kyefto-fu) seaport throU^
which Japanese civilians and
Japanese prisemers of war finm
Manchuria were being repatriat
ed to Japan.
As fate would have it, 1, too,
served a hitch at Maiziiru but
bad left before Oshiro’s arrival
Priorto that I bad served a stint
at the seaport “Hario* near Sase
bo iD^|Cyusbu. During that tour of
duty one of the members cf the
team was a Sergeant F^jio
“Wymo" 'Kkaki (frirm Hawaii) an
outstanding i^ierative iriio was
instrtimental in cracking (^len an
undercover mett^ology then be
ing employed by CommunistRussia
Red China to estab
lish communist cells throu£^iout
Japan. Thkaki employed same
unorthodax apfauaches, the ciperative element being treating the
person being interrogated with
reflect
BY COINCIDENCE, while
rummaging throu^ some boxes
(we had recoitly moved), out
dropped a memorabiUa fit>m
those CIC days. It was my CIC
identifirarinn card. I bad thought
that something sudi as that
would have been retrieved by the
militaiy before they handed roe
my disdiarge papers. Other
- items not surrendered at time of
sqjaration were Rose-Innes karyi
(Chinese diaracters) study cards,
and tiie pocket Jitm (JapaneseFTigtiah-TapanA^) ijicticoary.
S^e things die hard. ■

Carey McWilliams Award
Honors Houstons
This year’s redpioits of the tigious Humanitas Prize. Last
Carey McWfiUiams Award are year it was named by the Son
Jeanzfe Wakatsuki Houston and Francisco Chronide as one of the
James D. Houston of Santa Cruz, 20tii century's 1(X) best nonficco-authors of
I tion
books
“Farewell to
fiwn west of
Manzanar.”
theRoddes.
Presented re. Jeanne
cratly in San
Wakatsuki
Diego at the
Houston, born
aimual confer^
Hn In^ewood,
ence^ of The
Calif., is also
California
[known for her
Studies Assod[essays
and .
ption,
the
' short stories,
awaid recognizes the Hoiutcns - first odlected in “Etyond ManzafOT “their fwnhinad and cumula nar Views of Asiw American
tive contributions to the state’s Womanhood,” and widely anthol
litorature
to grihoTiring qUT
ogized. James D. Houst^ a na
understanding of California’s tive of San Frendaco, hu au
past”
thored a doeen works of fictioi
First ^liahed in 1973, and n/wifirtwi AwImp with tha
“Farewdl to Manranar* is tibe westen^nhad States and the
true story of Jeanne Houston's Asia/Pecific region, awwig fViom
experience during
“Continental Drff^” “In tiie Ring
after the Worid .War II inteziK ofRre,“ and Thb Inst Parediae.*
ment of Japanese Americans.
Carey Mcliiniliams, whose
Now in its 43rd printing fimn work the annual awsttl comRatitam Wnnlf« it haa hanngno a
memcratea, was a foredU advo
Standard work in sdioob and on cate for social justice in such
> the country. For Tandmark
as TWlarieB in
rams E
the Ffeld,” •Bn^beu Under the
on tikdr-book tb^ received an Skin.-and “Califinua: TheGreat
RrtiTTiy nnwiiTurtiwi arvt
pnj
Ezoeptiqn.*B
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.^dettena,
JACL Overreacted
to McCain Slur
Regardiog Sen. John McCam’s
remak and Hden Kawagoe’a reap«iBe thft kar conm^t Memeans the entire gi^,* Sen. Mc
Cain was referring to HIS
PRISON GUARDS who abased
him

I have waked wi^ JACL fijr
more than 60 yeara and I am mast
certain^ not one to ^snean any
group by racial epithet^UT YOU
MUST REiBiZE THAT THE
CONDITION
UPON
PRISONERS OP THE VIET
CONG engend^everiastang hate.
1 have talkedlrith a man who
survived the Bataah-Qealh March
— his vident hatred of, J^ianeee
went beyond all intellectual con
tra. He could not separate—in his
concepts — the Japanese and
Japanese Americans. Bat he’s no
longer a problem. He di^. That is
the <mly way to erase the monoty
of abuse at the hands of brutal jail
ers.
WE MUST LOOK AT^THE
PROVOCATION — not just the
action, before we judge.

1 Arthur Komori, 84, Prewar MIS Pioneer Dies
OBITUARY

t/ic feditor

JACL; it win only aKenate those
who have kog supported the organizatian.
If you fed so strong, then vote
with your feet and leave the orga
nization. but please stop trying to
drive a wedge tipou^ the heart of
the organization. Enou^ is
enough let the JACL live ih peace.
Mendj^ahip numbers
hard
omugh to mamtam as it ts, we
doot tmed divisive issues to tear ua.
apart
Fresno, Calif:

never cast a sint^ vote in scwoit
ofgpn ownoB. Bradley is aim ^
only
who is wiDing to
faiWa

children

^

Quf

requiring l egisUstifln

and lirtmiring nf all harutpiwa

Vice I¥eadent Gore thinks that
univetsal rei^btration is "too hard*
and isnY wffling to try it Stdviz^
our nationk biggest problems is
going to be hard,
if a candi
date is unable to take on timse
chalkingBS, evm for tiie<«afety of
hia |nodfT"I'*p is "tiw
plynotgood-enou^

Satgulee
Claremont,

Documenting
Experiences of American
Indians During WW1I

HONOLULU—Ailhur'S. Konwri, 84, who secretty enhrt^d in
(he Army in Manh 1941, along
with the late Richard Sakakida,
for an uodenover U.S. mtdHgoMx miaadQ in prewar Manila,
died Feb. ITonKauaL
During their pre^ imwaon
infilteatzng tho Jsmaneee 00mnnn^, both Sakakida and Komori posed 88 dr^ dodgen who
had junijn^l flh^. Kocaon got
jobs with tite ivpttn Tburist &•
reau and as an interpreter for
tlw> J^yanese
in Mani
la. He was able to
to Gen.
Douglas MacArthur that Japan
ese businessmen had begun to
iM»nd their fA*nftiAa bade to
Jq>an tTMtiffwtrng their ply« to

‘Day of Deceit'

A remarkable ^k has just
rm of Amencan Indian deacoit
reaeardiing various topics with a been published by Freedom
1940s theme. I would be very ap Prmq, a division of Simon &
preciative if members of the Sdiuster, New York, written by
Japanese American community Robert B. Stinnett, fonneiiy rA
would be willing to carreepond 1^0.Oakland THbune. He spent
with me about any of the following 17 years of archival researrfi aid
ed'^ the Freedom of Infonnation
topics.
f JAs who interacted with po*- Act He interviewed a number of
sons of indigmous heritage during U.S. Navy cryptogr^ibers to doc
World War n. This could have been ument without any doubt tbe “en
Phoenix, Ariz. on the home &xmt pre-evacuation, tire* scenario leading up the at
during intenunent, or in the mili tack cm Pearl Harbor. Tbe book is
tary. Indigenous peoples would in titM "Dav of Deceit, the TVuth
clude
American Indians, Native about FDR and Pearl Harbor.”
Recent objections m^e by some Hawaiians,
Some interesting paints which
etc. Also, this indudes
of the national JACll leaders on .othemations crf^indigeno^ peoples were a surprise to me were the
Sen. John McCain’s use of the (Padfic Islanders, Maori, Aborigi fbllcTwing;
word “goof are ridiculous.
nals, .Irish Catholics of Notbern
• Shortly after World War I, our
Sert McCain’s use of “go<^ to Imlflnd, French Africans, etc.).
naval intelligence unit tracked all
describe his former c^tors is not
• JAs who are of indigenous hez'- tbe activities of tbe Japanese
offensive McCain is not a racist
itage. Persons of part-Hawaiian,
ThaHrord “goof has been used Indian, Chamorro, Aiiiu, etc,, who Navy as well as tbrir mercantile
fleet
to describe the Asian enemies dur have memories
the 194te to
• By eait^ 1940, our ayptoloing wartime 4xmflicts but its use is share.
gjgfai hnrf cracked the Imperial
not at all similar to Other often• JAs who served in the militaiy, Naval Code of whi<h tiiere were
used derogatory terms.
territorial guards or Red Cross. Es
National JACL should get offthe pecially, any JA woman WWH vet 29 variations. (Code Purple, the
bandwagon since we know that eran or Red Crpefworker. I would diplomaflc code, was cracknl a
many minorities use slurs to de like to eorrespond^with any JA who few months prior to Dec 7,1941.)
• There was a Japanese spy in
scribe other elements, especially as an aduH ordifi(HiSs.WWtl-era
the consulate in Itondulu named
whites. So what else is new.
memoriee to share. This'would in Ensign Tbkeo Yoeh^wa (Tbclude persons who moved iiito'itbe dashi Morimura) vriro was assist
Sacramento, CaM mainland interior prior to rniw ed. by a Japanese American
eN’acuations and persons who lived Mamed Richard Kotoshirado in
on the £)ast Coaster Hawaii in the surveying tbe U.S. fleet in Pearl
’40s.
Hazbar,.Rbtoshirado, ^ 25 and
• rm also researching experi holding dual citizenship, worked
Dnrisiveness
ences of animals during the war. in the consulate as a deak. Al
Does any person have stories of though he bad assisted Moriyaina
Needs to stop
what happened to ftunily pete as on
"si^tseemg* trips, Kotoowners were amt to concentration shiiado was never proeeriited; in
It never ceases to amaze how camps?
Did any veterans work stead he was intoned in Tbpaz
hellbent on self-destruction the with units
that utilized dogs, hors with his wife, JoaiL (p. 3^.
^^,_^ACL really is. No matter the top- es or pigeons?
Were thoe any pets
we seem to polprize into at leari kept in the internment centers?
I hope tbe gmer^ public in
two divisive,, waning elements.
Please smd responses to Robert cluding our JAs will have a
You pidi the topic and thoe will be J. Clark, P.O. Box 315, Granite chance to' read this very impor
two people to argue the pros and City, IL 62040.
tant book for it leads oedence to
cons of a topic.
tbe necessity of Pearl Harbor in
/7. eieut£ order to enter the war against
Within the pa^ year; we have
had the draft resisters issue whidi V
Granite City, DI. Nazi Germany as well as the geo
should have been finally laid to
politics of Arz^o-America toward
rest a few months back, the Mike
the perceived threat of the ex
Honda resolution, the warding cm
panding Japanese “empire” post
the. nation^ monument in D.C., Gun Control
WWL
and now cones Propoatioo 22 on
7>i.T>.
the California ballot Fortunately
'Thirteen children are killed
(WaiCity.N.Y
• for us, the Prt^ 22 issue will be a every day with handguns. Statues
done deal in a matter of days.
sdiocJ shootings are bero^
However, the draft resisterB is about
ing a f*wwTnnn news genre nationsue seems to be headed back far wi^. The country is faring a gun
another round of divisive squab violeoce crisis that ncodt strong
bling, this time at the national con
in the next fsesident
vention. Why is it the supporters leadership
rCupsrtaCitde
cazmot be graceful in defeat and go we dmose.
Monterey P«K CA 917S5-7406
Sen.
B31
Bradley
has hem a loy
fax; 3237260064
awi^ asB Irt the matter be?
0 mol: paodlOaotcom
T^ issue was put to the districts al and penistant advocate of gun
• Enepl for the National Onctefts
in their atm wofU, the game was control, while \Tioe President Gore
Report, news and foe views ex
played by their f^es, and they lost has not A1 Gore was Goce a postmby oofcsmstt do not neofair and square. Let the matter be. diild for the NRA. Acoordmg to* pressed
essaily isHecI JACL poiy , Tfw
Why are you so intent on dividing . NRA bead Wayne LaPierre, "We
cokiTvis ars the porBonsfopMilQn of
the JACL by raismg'ftam tiie dead could have zn^ A1 Gore NRA
thewilteis.
an issue that was prc^iei^ ad- man of the year — every sin^
»-Nfofoes” reflectjhe active, pihic
dfocursion wShin JACL of a wide
drcoodd in 1990 to once again tor vo^"
As
a
(iMigiiMwhian,
Gore
Voted
fsnge of kfoas and issuss. tibugh
ment^ national mmnbaah^? jf
tfwyrrtty net resect foe viewport of
you are so insistent on grttipg your aganst the 14-day vrazting period
Kfxlgttnn awri stated
be
ttw edtorial boaid of foe^fodfo Clown agenda passed, ^ly ^ just
BSfl
gooffandfermyourownorgamza- did not believe gun control laws
is “Short esqxsBSion^ on pubic, istiOTL Why keep dragging up p dead were "ah e&ctive solufaoo to tbe
, usualy one or two-para
underlying
problem
violmt
issue? It was over 60 raara fljgo. Let
graphs, should inefods ri^iteura.
crin^* Thaijriully, be
sizMe
. it go, for goodness Bakes. ;
address and daytime phone nanchapfed
his
views.
The topic win not heal with the
n of space bnMtans.
Htesevser, we cannot affivd to
tottois are's^bjad to sbeklgamenL
passage or your iirivate agenda. If
Attiou^ ws MS uwbie to prirt al
ai^tfajng, it wfll oolyrip the woQnd havBapreaidentwitiianmooDBistt»lt«aratraraotera.weappraciw^ open and make ^ issue fee- tent zeoord att an iasue of such vi
Msrast and vtews d tioee
win not tal importanoe, eppsriaHy, wiSm ' tee3tie
ter longer- The n-------------------teks the fims to send us teeir
attract any of ^ reaisterB into the we have a dear aftetnaf^ in Bill
Bradl^ — a caiAdate that has

evacuate the Rulqjpinee.
On Dec. 6, as Japanese
dropped bombs on Manila, bodi
Sakakida and Komori were in
terned with otiier Japanese na
tionals and a we^ later "res
cued? by U.S.sddiers on the pretext of “mresting a traitcr.”
Komori, in uniform, interrogated Japanese nationals > and
translated captured documents
untfl be was evacuatedto Corregidor. When it fell in Ap^
1942, be was then flown to

MacAzthurb staff in Aitetraha.
(Sakakida
to stiiy in
la, giving tffi bis airiinB aetf to
a fldkrw Hawaiian Niaei,“
Clarence Yamagata, vrim had
been a le^ adviser at the
Jspensee
in bfanile.)
foanoriwasaelDttDC^iiqiSs^* * '0

tntK-

under **^**i«> ooodi„toAICinBrisbane, he momtored Radio Tbkyo
broadcasts and met with the
pfpAy And mt^fligence ofiScials.
m also trained Australian Abori^ries, particularly to save
ArbericanpOote crasMandmg in
ttiejundes.
For his 'services, he was
awarded the Bracae Star and
named to the MititBry Int^gence Hall Fame in 1968.
Kon»ri earned his law degree
^am die University of El
more, practiced after &e war in
Kauai,
Kau^ and was also appointed
district court judge for the island. He is survived by wife
Rosa; one daughter, Rosemary
Gazxiner; one brother, David;
and four sisten, Aiko Hirai,
Mary Setlak, Martha Yasue and
>^olalmaLB

Obitoanfes
AH llw'towTw ara in CM
RigaAInlrMj Fusa, 76,

Mateo, Feb. 11; San Diego^wm,'^
rorvived I
Patricia
Morris Shintaku; 6 gc.; prede
ceased by huriiazMl Tbm
Kawiraakf, Knsuno,.90, Portp
land, Ore., Jan. 20; Okayama,
bfinidoka internee;
survived by dau^ters Alice Sumida and &ze F^ijiDO (both Port
land), Margie Orawa (Davis>, 10
gc., 12 ggc4 predeceased by hus
band TbniibeL
Kumagai, Joe Y., 79, Boise,
Idaho, Feb. 23; fonneriy cf On- .
tario, Ore.; sWttle-bc^ U.S.
Army veteran; survived
sons
Anmld (Boise), Dwight (Portland),
Dale (Ontario); daughter Laraine
Sage (Peyette); 6 gc.. 2 ggc.; sisters
Ibchiko
Sunuko (both Hon
olulu), Kyoko (Chicago^ brother
Ray (Savminah, Ga.).
Mori
79, Hayward,
Pdi. 2(^ Maitinez-born resident of
San Loraizb; survived by son Thd
and wife Kathy, 7 gc; brothers Satake, Minoni (Undon), Nobora
Vamnnnirn (Ssh RamfiV sister
Rhiniifn Nakatazli (Azus^ aisterin4aw.Aiko VaTfignakn (Dixon);

-------- by hudiend Yo^. brothers Miyoehi acid Yaguyuki Ysmanaka.
Mikami, Glenn IX, 62, Tbrranee, Feb- IS; Lbs Angrlfw-boraj
survived by father Doug; sister
C3uistizte Kiuwhe and buriiend
Curtis Nagayams (Oiino Idlsk
brothers Geary and wife Ccrinne,
Sam and wife Patsy), Bob and
wife lisa (an Tbrrance).
Nakagawa, Kunao Fred, 84,
WataonviUe, Feb.,. 23; Kauai,
Hawaii-bora WWn MIS veteran;
survived by wife Tfaehiko Tkti-

ter Linda V. Nishikawa and hus
band Ronald L; brother Kaz and
Miko; sisters Sue
fkatm#/! anH hUB-

band Bill. Irene Thkai and husbendlbte.
Sfitaukn, Hhfantsn, 81, San Leandro, Fd>. 19; survried by busbend Dr.
dauriiters Bar^
bara Edwards, Marilyn Sefaendd;
SOD Robert; 8 gC4 site Betty Fivhira.B

MARCHER MORIKAWA
VirgMa Lehman is trying to locate
Marcher Morfliawa. They were dose
schooimatss at Santa Rosa High
School in Sante Rosa. CaS. Since
the evacuation aB contact was lost
Virginia is vsty arudous to learn of
Hatcher's whereabouts to resume
an old friendship. With any informa
tion, please contact Hank Yamamo-.,
to, 6733 23rd SbeeL Sacramento.
CA9S822.B-.
DEATH NOnCE

HASHIME "JIM” SAITO
TUCSON, Aru-Hashime 'Jim
Saito. 77. paased away Feb. 9. He war
bom in Hanna. Wyo. and eduated in
Yoder. %D. Retired from the US. Anny
20 ^an: During World War II, he bri^
ser^ with tbe 442ad RCT, reoeuiog the
'Lost Battalion’ «f the 36th Ihui
Divieian and alao rerved in the Koreto
ConOkl. Jim then retired froo the CiQr d
San Joee Cml Serrkee. He ie pradeccMed by peicBta Sei and tdtmmobu tod
siater Ueneko. Jte tt ourvmd by his wife
of 37 years. Margaret; aim Sachita
Hara, Tbruko Ino (Jim). Bet^ flhitnipi
(Harry), and Jane Wteb. all of DemW.

Jama- daii^tar Tirvla TTtmilm
Wilan» ar3 liiiahanH Riduud

(Olynqsa. Wash.) stepdaughtar
Doona Ynknmiio (Dtfobnk rtepKUSHTfAMA
aoQS Tbd Tkudama (Yreka). Dick
EVERGRraMONUMOTCa
Tkudama (Napa), BiD Tkudama
4$46
Rord
fa.. Us AMte CA M022
(WataonviUe^ 2 gc.
(3^261-7771
- Okita, TbihikD, 78, Vaytide,
Ore,, Feb. 11; Wapeto, Waah.bora; Heart Mountain intemee;
Serving the Communtty'survived Jty husband (jeorge;
for Over 40 Yeort
brothers Shizuo Harada (FW
nanU. HtdeOfiarada (Hood Rhra;
Ora); sites Ha^ako hrai (Fbrt'laDd}.Bfit8okoSadamori(Ny88a), , KUBOTA NIKKEI
Yukiko Hayaahi ^^remont);
MORTUARY
Sumiko Ktechayadu (St Louis
Park, MmzL) Thtry Nakano (On911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 96015
tars^Oral
(213)749-1449
OaaU, Kenao. 78, Los AngeFAX (213) 749-6365
lee. Feb. 13; Hantii«tdn PBtkR Hayamiau. Areaidatf
bom; WWn veteran; survived by
H. Suzak). yPAien Mgr.
wife Mkhi: son Jimmy M4danidi- .

pACinc cmgN. iLa. lo-ie, »ooo
we stiD bare Bcsnetfaing to be ntNid
VETS
ofas Amcckan vetarana. Ws A be INSCRPnON
heard.”
(CanttudlroRipig.1)
During the rally Badig twniitid (ComkiugdJRiniiMgtl)
his fidlow WWU veterans that continuae. T^ aay; 'Vbu aaaamtcvfsy efibrt would be made to in- bled the wrong grotq) of historians’
dude ritfign IP
|M Jiliiial ptQoesB. or hfy people woe out of balance.'s
IboaeinsiqipartofAB 197^ in It’s
pe^ demanding environ
dude the American Coehtiao fir mental impiw4. statements wben
FQipKno
FQipiDo Ameri they dent like antw^^hig of the
can Serrioe Group, Inc., Search to fed^ govenunent I don\ think
Involve FtHpiDO Americans, Fil anything will be seyved by a ma)or
ipino Civil Ri^ts Advocates, ra- panel as Mr. S&gi is suggesting. I
ipino Alumni Aasodatian of UCLA, think we have to go ahead and
viodicstiflQJustice fir FOiiano-American \kt- mate a deaskm on this and get on
erahs, Peopled CORE, Daniel M. with it”
Ortiz, District 5 Commander ofthe
- Accordmg to Parsons, be has
Vstenms of Fore^ Wsrs of the ^^oed
aimilar ir^mn^ni chaSenges
Uinted States, azsiAlyaiisa ng Koin
the past
TTHfni«h»<4
*Eadi
is
«wwt
CedOlo’s biD is scheduled to be
beard on March 19 by the Veterans dispitte has been mostly over the
ASuts and Atyr^riatsons com-., de^ 'iasu^* said Parsona, in re
ferring to his previous experiencea.
mittee.fl
‘The Vietnam Manorial was the
most significant one. People just
didnt understand that design
CCLPEP
when they were shown it They
(Continuad fracn paQ01)
iwlWt it a hla^ ditch of shame’
nal response to this program and I and that *tbey were trying to bury
the war."
am
pleased
to
be
al^
to
introduce
■ lActHooe 1987,8
Meanwhile, in a meeting hdd
AB 1914,” said Nakano.
with Parsons, Cttegioji,
The State Library oversees a last
Tbutsumida
and Mineta, it was de
competitive grant program with
fiw» goal of creating oftn>*ghimai rided to restore the name ofAkemi
''nmeiaofthe
Ehrlich
as
part
of die inacrqitkais.
materials
that
wiQ
leave
a
legaty
d*
An^eks City Counalwcnaan Jadde
Goklberg, who announced she will remembranoe about the hidorical This would mak« RhrtiA, the aUf^
be intzndudng a reaolutun of sup-« causes ancT ei^ieriences of the tborSif the tanka poem which is
port fir Cedn^'e bill before the dty WWD exdusio^ farced removal part of the inscriptions, the only
ooundl CD March 7. *niiB is an is and incaroeratioD of persons of woman featured on the mamnrinl
sue ensuring our veterans have

SSSiSS
EESSS

APAREPORT
(Canlln>ad*anipi«>1)

but fito moat wwnm^iiy raportad
reebhetitMX ia a ‘’glaae oefiiog” to aecutive levels, as oppo^ to grjm
iiixUi
in manage"iWe is a aitkal need fir the
debate over racial identity and race
r^ations in the US. to move beynri the bipolar framewrxk widiin
whidt it currently exists,” said
Paul M. Ong, editor and principd
inveetigator of the report and di
rector a the Lewis Center fir Regianal Mky Studiee at UCLAs
Sebod of Public Policy and.Sodal
Reeeaich. ‘Hliis report egeuntnee
how APAs are (ransfinmng race
relationa and pnq;Meee a new
framework far defining what the
natian whmtlH be with’ reepect to
race."
Leadership F^iumfirtn frw Asian
Padfics, Inc. (LEA^) is a national,
Doi^xtfil, wcommuni
ty-based orgaidzation
in t^t*
UCLA Asian American

^3S=±»

ftrromi (O finfttwnnl SUf^Krt

cm pregrems-oeated by or invcriring individuals direcdy nffiHninft
with the JA emerience during
WWn. In 1999, 27 ptt^ were
awarded funding, altbou^ prc^
proposals received by the St^ Li
brary totaled in excess of $10 million.
This year’s grant winners will be
announced in M^. Grant
tkns fir the 2001 ^uricatinn cyde
are available by caffi^ the Galifir-'
nia ^te Library at 91fi«5339404.1

health care,” she stressed. Gold
berg is currently running fir a Califirnia state Assembly se^
”I tdl people all the jfjoB that
do not understand^
history very wdl if they do not un
derstand .the role of
PQipioo
vattmmi

jq

fighting side by Side

with US. Soldiers in the* Pacific.
TTwy mafie enormous aaaifioea,*
aheaddi^
Vrteran Peping Badig said, *A1thou^ we have not been boraxed.

Garac
glGarac
Japanese Chaims
I Japanese Names
I JapaheseFamly Crests
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• — CAU OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
Tanaka Travel Servee ts a full servtcs agency and can
assist ^ in issung indmdual air ixAets. cnxse book
ing^ & other travel plans.

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE

4«l OTarrag St.. Swi WaneiKO. CA 94102
(415) 4M-3900 or (800) 826-2521
CST eioossas-to

Sopptet a JUatet Mmtiaar EM

Here's my contribution to support the needs of the P.C. and its
efforts to remain a weekly publication! (Please send your tax
deductible donations to: P.C. SAVE. 7 Cupania Circie, Mon
terey Park, CA 91755.)

□ $25

ilaintenance Technician
KLON™. Long Beach, CA
F/T Maintenance Technician
needed to join and support professionai radio broadcast team. Must,
have strortg electronic, organiza
tional and communication skills,
as well as a background demon
strating knowledge o! electronics
and an understanding of the audio
and broadcast fields. Please send
c»ver letter and resume by March
29 to; KLON Search Committee,
1288 N. Bettflower Bhrd.. Long
Beach. CA 90815. No calls. EOE.

Phone:

Chapter.

National Business and
' Pfotessionai Dinktey ■:

11/30-12«

Your bulirms evd In eoch Inu* fbr 24 issue* Is SI? per Ine, Ihrei Ifto
minimum. Larger type (12 pO courri os two Irm. faego smne os Ine role os
reputed. PC has mode no detemilrtelontt>cVato businesses Wed In iNi
dtedory ore Rcensed by proper government oulhorly.

2,995
1,799
2.995
2,990
2,079
2395
2,695
2,795
3349
3,095
1399
3,364
3,050
3,499
3,499
2.995
1.449
2.790 •
3310
2,695
3,095
from 2395
^Karegai
2.099
3,195 '
Galen Mumwa
2395

1S43 W. Olympic BtwL f8l7,
LjLBOOIS

MUBtata '

Debbie Yukiko Shin
Ron Sakaguchi.

Lm AacelM BOOir. (SIS) 6SS-43S3

Sterling Associates Realty
Real Estate & Loans

FLOWER VIEW GABpO(S
Flowcn, PnitL WtDC 4
GendrCitrirklcDaiiwirr
WcrIJwitSe Service
IWl N. WeWeni Ave., Lea Asf^ 90(07
(3S3) eee-737S rArt 4 Jim Ito

Serving Silicon Valley
Since 1977
408-865-0782

Howaixl Igasaki, D.D.S., Inc.
Alanlgasaki, D.D.S.
Gctwral Deotistry / Periodtmtics
22850 Crenshaw Blvd., Ste. 102
Torrance, CA 90605
(310)634-8882 .

H3. INTERNATIONAL
Inti health A nntrition coapany.
Bilingual' *
V available. Cal) (926)938-1945

.

--

<MMo.CaB£

LMs^ima^a

Dr. Dartre Ftuimoto,
Optometrist & Aaaociatea
A Proreeeionel Cmyocadea
114S9 E. Sooth 8L Ccrrftoa CA 90701
(310) M0-1SS9

Cambridge Dental Care.

Scott Nishizaka Di).S.
Family DentiMy A Orthodsotus
^
OOOE.KateUa.SaitcA
'Drmnre,CA92867 • (7U)53S-2«n
ww«.cainbridce(lentakaiv4om

For the Best of

BROOMS AWAY
Janitorial Ser\ ices, House Painting
626-281-5512

■

Twe Loeatione to 8eeve Yee

*

Fresh Produce. Meal,
Seafood and Groceriee
A vast selection of
Gift Ware

Seattle, WA« (206) 624-6248
BeHevue, WA • (425) 747^9012
Beaverton. OR • (503)S484$12

^ 2390

Questions regarding rates or qnift?

Pleaaa cal te bocMng ol any tfiamortad intSviduBl inksorior a<d8tailed dreary..
Travd medings are held on Nid Swiday ol aach monti beginning bt itOO pm. at Falcta Mahood Cantor
11338 Sand Mabca Blvd. In VIM Loe Angatos.

"

fienu Claim County, CaHt

TAMA TRAVEL INTEBNATIONAL

&

r^

San Biateo Coupty< Calif.
AILEEN A. FURUKAWA, CPA

ASAHI TRAVEL
Pirynii 4 Lmub Tkave. m (^nevs,
FaioLin 4 bomntuiA. Paomx
^ Tpun. Cmmb. RaoMa, Yowm

#'

2800 6B00P TdUBS

I:

□ More

Get a bead start in bi^ess

fOesi /i.A. ^~C;tao&L
3/30^
4/10-4/18
4«M/30
S^-5/18
S/12-5C1
5fl5-M4
SM 7-6^1
&26-?a
6(28-7/7
&1&775
&26-7/3
7/27-67
. 7/30^
a23-10«
g/26-1(V8
9/20-9K29.
l(V2-1Cy9
i(y5-i(yi3
iiy6-i(yi5
lCV11-1(y25
10/18-10(29
1025-117
1020-11/3
1Q23-11/.1
103011/10

□ $100

□ $50

Name; _
Address:.

12S46AVsliyViewSl
(Men Grove, CA 92645
(714)64(M276

12012 Ohio Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90025
Phone: (310) 820-5250, Fa?; (310) 826-9220
Japan Special Cherry Blossom Tour
VStehrigton O.C. Ch^ Blossom Tour
Japan »nng Ura-Nihon Tour
Ad Festr^ & Ks Shirahama Onsen Tour
Mackinac island & the Great Lakes
Japan Tohoku Tour
China Spedd & Hong Kong (Japen stopover)
Japan Special Summer Tour
te^&PassioriPtay
Cm Yarate River & Hong Kong
CrafiwiRo^Tour
Scandrata (DanmWk. Norway & Sweden)
NefaulB^sti^ & Onsen Tour
Rhine Rrrer Oiise w/Switzertexl
Alpine Countries & Passion Play
Japan HoMtaidoabhoku Tour (writ «4t}
\
New &^$and & Back Roads Fal Rokage.
Japan BelpucN LBim Tour
TakayamaFestivai & Gero Onsen Tour
China Spedd & Hong Kong (Japan skspover)
Japan Fal Foliage Tour
Danube River Cruise & Rornantic Roads
Eastern Canada & tie'Maritimes
CMrtewa KyushuA Shlosku Tour
Viatedn.
&^Hong Kong
ChdhftAj Vbrrtalsuri & Kusatsu,
HeSm Onsen Toir

■

P.& SAVE

. i if

2000 ESCORTCD TANAKA tOURS

JAPAN SPRWQ ADVENTURE (Tai«y*wF«wv.i 2 a.,.1..... ......,............ APR 11
TAUCa(TOURS- AWEEKINFRANCE(9Wyt.MMMMMiWk) ........MAY 11
JCCCHC MKKEi PAORC NW CRUISE & LAND (7 diyi)...............' .' .':.*UY Z?\
CANADIAN ROCKIES / VICTORIA (8
TAUCK NOVA SCOTIA (84
GRAND PRWCESS MEDfTERRANEAN CRUISE (u <ar»...
TAUCK COLORADO NATIONAL PARKS (io ttyt).............

ad in
Stndies Center,
1968,is(
eeoten at UCLA, and the Inigeet '
and most comprehendve laugram
ofita kind in the nation.
The roeoorefa team consilRed of
Paul Ong, Fcrndpal inwrigiWnr.
UCLA; Paufee Agbayani-gewfft,
UfXA; Yen Eepmfai, UCSD.Ttery
Hum, Queme C^oQege; Christine
In^, UniverBtty of Sydney; Tbdcu'
L^ Harvard Umveraity; Robert
L^ Brown; Angela C)h, UCIA
Mahad Omi, UC Berkeley; Ed
ward PariL, Loyola^lmymcnmt;
Shamh Sag^, Uuivaaity of Loodon; Leland Saito,UCSD; Karan
Umemoto UH Memos; Michela
Zonta, UCLA. Prefiwe by Don T.
Nakanishi, director, UCLA Asian
Amaican Studies Center, and’J.D.
Hokoyama. praidait. LEAP.
For a copy of "Ihe ^te ofAsian
Pacific ' America; TVansfianning
Race Relations,” caB LEAP at
213/485-14^ dr the UCLA Asian
American Studies Center at
310*825-2974, visit the web sitee
wwwieap.og or wwwaaaiet.uda
adu/aaac, oc e-mail dtii9ucia.edu.

CaUl.800-966.dlS7
to Advertise

•BMS4-7Z72

^
■)’

.

■

^

